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12.40 hrs. 

DEMAND FOR GRANT~contd. 

MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up further discussion and voting 
{In the Demands for Grants relating 
to the Ministry of Transport. 

Shri S. C. Samanta may noW conti-
nue his speech, 

Shri S. C. Samanta (Tamluk): Yes-
terday, I was referring to the border 
l'oads of Rajasthan, when my han. 
friend Shri Surendranath Dwivedy in-
terrupted and asked me 'What about 
the Pakistan side? They have built 
roads'. It is for this purpose that I 
am placing this matter before the 
House and bringing up the questIOn 
of border roads in Rajasthan. These 
uorder roads in Rajasthan will ('over 
five districts there namely Barmer, 
Jaisalrnel', Jodhpur, Binkaner and 
Ganganagar. There should be one 
road connecting all the out-
posts. I would request the han. Minis-
ler to see that the proposal to build 
roads from Barme-r to Bl'raksar, and 
Bar.mer to Gadra, and from Bhaskar 
to Manobar is taken up earnestly and 
executed. The Border Road Develop-
ment Organisation is doing good work, 
on the easlern side also. So, if they 
arc asked to do this work, they will 
do the needful. 

Now, I would like to say sometrun, 
about national highways. I would refer 
in particular to national highway No.6 
which is being rebuilt to connect Cal-
cutta direclly with Bombay. There were 
some disconnections there, and bridges 
ore being built on that highway. I 
would refer to the construction of a 
bridge on the Rupnarain river at 
Kolaghat. The House will be asto-
nished to know that at that spot tbe 
railway line goes on the bridge. The 
Transport Minist'ry decided that a 
road bridge should be built. Even at 
that time I had protested against this 
and said that there should be a road_ 
cUIII-rail bridge there, because the 
railway line also was there. But you 
will be astonished to hear that year 
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before last, the railway's were can. 
structing a bridge there side by side. 
So, we laymen find that there is one 
bridge for passengers, a foot-bridge 
and another for the railways. I would 
]ike to ask why there is no co-ordina-
tion. I want that there should be co-
ordination, and I protest at what is 
happening. And I would urge that 
lh-e-TC should have been a road_cu.m-
rail bridge there. You will be further 
astonished to learn tha t in the Second 
Plan, a decision was taken that tiwre 
would be a road bridge, but the rail-
ways took a decision year b~fore last 
that th!'re should be a rail bridge. 
Those bridges would be completed 
,hortly, the roart bridge by June, 1966 
and the rail brid&e by the middle of 
1966. You tan sec the carefulness of 
the Transport Ministry to expedite 
the works. I hope the hon. Minister 
will excuse me for saying this. I haVe 
been on several committees and I 
know the actual position. I WOUld, 
therefore, request the hon. Minister to 
expedite the whole ttring. But heaven 
knows whether it will ('orne out in 
1966 or not. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): It 
will never come out! 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: I will request 
the hon. Minister to see to it that it 
is done. 

Then this road is proposed to be 
connected with Haldia port from Kola-
ghat. The survey tras been done. 
Everything is complete, but for want 
of money no construction work has 
begun. I would make a request to the 
hon. Minister. Please do not wait for 
the Fourth Five Year Plan. Just nOW 
the Plannine: Commission should give 
him some money 50 that the construc-
tion work will begin. This will help 
the port to do its work. 

Why I am pleading: for this? On 
12th April, 1965, the Board of trade at 
its meeting at Calcutta under the 
chainnanship Of the Union Cammer .... 
Mini;ter, Shri Manubhai Shah, fixed 
an export target of Rs. 900 crores for 

1965-66. That is all riglrl. The Com· 
merce Ministry has arranged for ~X_ 
port of goods.' But how will they do 
it? How will export be expedited? 
For that development of ports is nece~ .. 
sary. Government are doing thl.::i 
Here I am reminded of the question 01 
navigability of the xiver Hooghly. ~n 
the banks of which is situated Calcutta 
port. We all know that the Calcutta 
port dealt with mOre than half the 
import and export. 

Sbrl Raghunath Singh (Varanasi): 
Now it is 45 per cent. 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: Now it i. 45 per 
l'ent-45 per cent export and 40 pCI' 
l!en t import. How can that be done 
ir Ihis navigability 1., not there? 

I am glad that Government have at 
last been roused from their sleep. ~'or 
a hundred years, there were so many 
experts saying that the Tivp.r 
Ganga where it has become Bhagirathi 
and HOOihly should be utilised fol' 
this purpose. The only COUTSe to do 
that would be by the Ganga Barrage. 
I am reminded of a Sanskrit sIoka: 

"<I'~T f.f'1"n 7,!~~' f.or'T;~T 
'f<fi ~f'f>i'~ lI'.f'f f\r.'1ll''' 

So many experts over a hundred years 
were unanimous ttrat there should be 
Farakka BaTrage to save Calcutta port 
and the navigability Of the Hooghly. 
There was no difference of views am-
ong them. But ollr Government slept, 
were sleeping. 

Shrl Bart Visbnu Kunath (Hosh-
angabad): Even now they are sleepIng! 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: Now they have 
woken up. I am trying 1(J make them 
carncr-;t. 

The ~'aTakka Barrage Ira. been taken 
up by Government. ThlS problem of 
Calcuttn port is being taken up for 
ensuring navigability. HaJdie port 1~! 

going to be set up. I would requ .. t 
the han. Minister 10 eive thought to 
this. Even now people are doubting 
whether Haldia port may come up nt 
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: Shri S. C. Samant. 1 
all. At times we also fear that it may 
not corne up. The question of n;e 
Warld Bank L~ there. They wantE:d 
hydraulic reports. OUr Calcutt. Port 
Trust is an cfftcicnt body .. 

8hrl lndrajlt Gupta 
South West): Question. 

(Calcutta 

Shri 8. C. Samanta: Long before 
this they had appointed foreign experfs 
to have hydTaulic statistics and uther 
things. That has been submitted La 
the World Bank. They have kindly 
said: 'You may commence your work'. 

So I would request the !roo. Minister 
to tel} us whether he is sure that tlll' 
foreign exchange component that is 
necessary will come and the plan will 
he executed. 

As regards Haldia port, 1 would re-
que!;t the han. Minister to see that this 
ar2a is made into a free export lone, 
becausl" the Comrnc-fce Minj~try is trv-
ing to augment the quantum of o~~r 
exports yea'r by year. In order tu 
h:mclle that. it should be made B fret: 
zone. The han. Minister may say that 
we' afe experimenting with this at 
Kandla. With great respect, I would 
,ay lhat the Kandla free trade zone 
and the Haldia free export zone I am 
proposmg a:re different. The latter 
does not nt-'l~d to be experimented. 11 
is all experimentcod thing. 

The Indian Engineerina: Association 
ha.s submitted a proposal to the C()m~ 
m('rce Ministry in which it is said: 

"Haldia is Bn ideal site of appro-
ximately 125 sq. miles including th~ 
Contai re&:ion to boost up export. A 
substantial measure of economic free-
dOM and tax -relief should be grant· 
ed vithin the zone. The zone shoule! 
be outside the Indian home market 
nnd any goods manufactured or as-
sembled will be freely exporteu to 
other countries of the world. }"ureign 
and Indian firms w ill, according 
1.0 their demands, with mmlmum 
restrictiflns, bt: allowed to ~('~ I:P 

factorie, and assemble plants in t!1l 
zone". 

I would request the hon. Mirustel' tu 
giv<, ·,ome thoueht to this. Land has 
bi!Cn ncquired in the Haldia ar~a.. 

About half the land required has bee .. 
acquired. But you will ·be astonish-
ed to hear about the compensa.ticn" 
The Act eives the compensatJ~n 
(Jc('ording to the pri~e prevalent on ~hl! 
date of the issue of the notification fo: 
taking possession of the land. For 
that, 1 brouiht forward a non-offici:.i 
Bill here in December, 1964, but, un-
fortunately, financial sanction has nu! 
been given to it. So, it wHl not coml! 
up far discussion. When the Cenll d 
Government or the State Governm~nt 
("lin spend Rs. 50 erores on the sch"me, 
can tlrey not give these displaced iJe1-
~ons Rs. 2 crores as compensatioll"! 1 
request the han. Minister to look intu 
it. 

I would request the han. Minister tu 
see that Mangalore port is utilised 10r 
expOTt purposes. There are 200 1111~es 

of coa'st line in Mysorc State. It 
should be expedited. Sinlliarly, 
~armagao port should be taken up ill 
right earnest, because it is even now 
~aI'ning foreign exchange by expvrt-
lI1g ores etc. There is also nec~ssit.i' 

Of developing Tuticorin and all the 
major ports including Paradip which .5 
a suppJementary port. Calcutta ran-
IIOt bear the burden of tire traffie in 
the eastern area, Haldia cannot bear 
the burden, hence the nece .. ity of 
developing Paradip, so that the eastern 
region's hinterlAlld of 125 square miles 
can be really servt"d. 

I would request the hon. Minister 
to take note of these thing,;. so that 
the eastern side gets facilities for ex-
port. 

8hri IndraJit Gupta: Within the 
limited time at my disposal, I only 
wi,h to draw rather pointed attention 
to certain aspects of the -I'ram~pol't 

Ministry's working, particularly with 
l'eference to the eastern t"egion. abou~ 
which my han. friend Shrl Suman!> 
has also be .. n talkinl just now. 
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It is my contention, after rcauH1g 
the Report of 'he Ministry as well &5 

the recent report of the Estimates 
Committee on Calcutta and Raidi", 
that the stories, the sunshine .:itori~s, 
which haVe been PUt out in this liou,e 
from lime to time by the Ministry arc 
all designed to breed a false senSe of 
complacency, which is likely to be 
very, ve1"Y danierou.:i in the long run. 

My hon. friend, Shri Sarnanta, refer. 
Ted to Haldi. just now. The Report 
of the Ministry of Transport at !E:8sl 
makrs this frank admission On. Page '/ 
that the major works envisaged In the 
Haldi, project cannot be started pend. 
ing finalisation of the World BHnk 
loan. We have been hearing for 9CV~-
1"al yeaTS about all the conditions 
which have got to be fulfilled be!or~ 
the World Bank is satisfied in givil1j 
it.s final sanction for this loan. 'l'he 
hyrlraulic stuelles, to which my I1'On. 
friend Shri Samanta referred, hl.lve 
also been goini on from time indefi· 
nite. What positiOn have we rc~ched 
today': Even now these studie:!i hav~ 
not been completed. in the sen;ie trlat 
the 'report of the experts is Bwail-:-d. 
and the Ministry admits tMt fal' 110m 
even the hydraulic studies being com· 
pleted, there is no question of the 
major works being taken up until t~e 
World Bank loan i. finalised. Ir. the 
meantime-this is the main char .. !!:.~ 
want to make-it now appears that thl' 
pitch has been queered somewhat by 
the failure of the Government to put 
forward for the consideration of the 
World Bank-sinee WE are so depend. 
ent on the World Bank, We huve to 
satisfy them-any kind Of intef;rateci 
picture of the total requirement of Ih' 
eastern region in respect of ports on 
that coast. 

11 hI'S. 

Some neW policy has recently De~n 
taken up with regard to the d.~e;oj)· 
me,t of Paradip port. I have nf) ob-
jection to Paradip being develOped, liv' 
my point is that if the question (Jf 
Haldia and Calcut ta and Paradlp DJl{1 

Utis huge hinterland which is :o.~rvej 
by these outlets. the whole Of l: li:l!ern 
:ndia wilh all Its miehty industry and 
bu~jne~s complex, if an integrated pic-
ture of that, the viabiiity of Ihat r~. 
gion and the conn~cted ports i5 llOl 
put up as • oo.ordinated plan, then the 
result will be what is happening now. 
We are told that the World Bani< hils 
expressl;'d doubts now as to the Viabi-
lity or Haldia because the total pic. 
ture of this reiion, the proportion of 
tralllc which has (0 be oarried by 
Haldia, by Calcutta, by Paradi;>, the 
distribution of this traffic oCiween 
the~e different ports, the proapE."cts and 
the potentialities-aU these qut..:;Lions 
have been raised and brought mto 
doubt now, and the Ministry haH not 
told u> what is delaying the Hn" Ii"tion 
of the World Bank'. loan. But the 
question is precisely here. SUTel} one 
would have expected that the Gov. 
ernment itself, which is toying with 
plans and projects for [hi. region fur 
~uch a long time, would not PI acced 
in a way which makes It very d;lIIcult 
now for us to convinc::! tile Viorld 
Bank about the viability of Haiaia. I 
Hnd that a oaper like Statesman in ~n 
editorial article, I think only y('Ster-
day. has commented on this matter 
saying that the Ministry of Tr~nsport 
is reported-it is a fad-to be firmly 
0/ the view that Haldi" and Faro.:ilp 
are independent ()f each o~hcr. But 
the Statesman IOes on to say that the 
overall estimates of the eastern region', 
requirements are wholly intcrdepe!'1d-
ent and there will be no future Ht ali 
unless !iOmeone settles the l"esp~rtive 
roles or Calcutta. Haldia and Pacadip 
to provide a ftrm basis io; external 
assistance. My complaint is that the 
whole way thl. thini L, b"ing dealt 
with and is taken UP is 3bu,lulely 
prejudicing the case of the cast ern re-
gion so much that we may have to 
wait even mOre indefinitely ioJ' theae 
external loans on which ",,'e ;.Ire .~o de-
pendent. 

Secondly. there is the que1!ltil)1l of the 
Calcutta port itself. Everyoody knoW! 
thi:3 old story Tepeated III this HOLfse 
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I Shri Indrajil Gupta] 
mnny times how mucn depe!,dent we 
are on dredging for keeping thc river 
navigable and the port open. It should 
be remembered that even 3ftel t;,e 
Fal'akka barrage is completed, it lIoes 
not mean that dredginl: will ~ot be re-
quired to keep Hooghly navigable. The 
expenditure may be reduced somewhat 
at a future date, but dr~d~,n.~ wili 
continue for all foreseeable times at 
the moment. Now I have no time un-
fortunately; other~ise I would have 
gone into the details. It seems even 
On this vital question 01 dl'cdginl;, the 
way in whieh the expenditure is beIng 
handled by the Calcutta Port Commis-
,;ioners is really very deulorable I 
find from the figures givca to Us by 
the Ministry itself that a whol~ lot at' 
s('hemes which are connected dhe.!tl~., 

and indin."Ctly with dredgille::. new 
scncmes, arc lamentably lagging be-
hind. Not only that. I wo~ld just 
give an example of what I will say, 
the quite irresponsible attitude Ofl the 
part of the Government. Latterly, 
there was a strike by the aS31stant 
hnl'hoUT masters which went on for 
quite a long time. EveryboJd:l m<.lY rt-
gret that :::trike and so on. I am not 
going into the merit::: O!' cielJlflts of 
1 hat strike or action by the . .;..: p .... rticu-
Jar officers, but for many weeks, des. 
pite all the official communique;.; which 
were put out, we who iive ill Calcutta 
know that there was a considerable 
amount of dislocation; tile lJl'ly uebate 
about the degree of dislocatioll, but 
dislocation was there. NlJw. Sir, in 
handling this dispute wh,ch, Ihe 
national interests of this port rcquifl', 
should be settled as quickl)" us possi~ 

ble, what attitUde did the Ministry 
take up'! A purely, narrow, technical, 
administrative attitude .va.; taAcn that 
this was an internal matter 0; the 
Calculta Port Tru,t and the,'oforc ,he 
Ministry was not going La intel'(cre ill 
it. I may remind the Mi~u.;t~r that a 
l'OUp~C of yca'rs aG"o when ~IlC lloog-hly 
pilots were on strike sIs:), on a~l .issuc 
relating to their servk.. CI).uJltlon~, 

this attitude was not l3kf'n up; in fact 
the Ministry not only b"ltect in at th3t 
limp bllt interfered quite a I(;~. 

The MInister of Traosport (8hrl Raj 
Bahadurl: Was the AHM's strike on 
their conditions of service? 

Shri )Jldrajit Gupta: It was, certain-
ly, on the question of service ct)nda:un: 
whether the seniorrnO"lit offict!rs of that 
service are to be demoted in that 
manner 0'1' not. I do !101. want to &0 
into the merits. I wouid request the 
Minister not to provoke me on that 
question; We can discuss it some other 
time. My point is with re~aLIOai to 
dredging-the dredging crisis of the 
river. When once the :U1ii.li~t.c: assur-
ed the port commissioners at~d other 
authorities that he was noL going to 
interfere in the matter and the)' were 
the sale people to deal with it what 
did they do? They enhsted the service 
Of the officers of the dredging and 
despatch service, dredging ves""ls 
which are used far keelJlllll the river 
open. These officers were recruited and 
diverted to do the work Of the assis-
tant harbour masters, in other words 
to break their strike, becau.3C the only 
thing which was domindtwg the men-
tality Of these official~ wa~ huw to 
tcach these assistant harbour mal:ters 
a lesson. The result wa;.;; that dUl'ing 
these several weeks, dn.:u~illg opera ~ 
tions suffered greatly bec.u,;~ the offi-
cers were diverted to otae.r work and 
the salinity of the river at the end of 
this period had risen to 1500 parts to a 
million, whicth is much more than the 
pe:missible level. Is this the attitude 
which should be taken? I consider 
this to be a highly irresponsible atti-
tude altogether. 

Then, I must say a word about 
labour alSO because ihe EstilllateJ 
Commitlcehas dealt With il and the 
Minister also makes statements ab~ut 
it from time to time, parficulal-
Iy when there was a heavy 
congestion last year at the time 
when food ships were held up. 
I do not w ish to go into as to 
what ail cWrerent factors were perhaps 
responsible far the relative! f low out-
put Of labour in the CuJcuit. docks. 
One point has been ad.ulit.ttd, and r~· 
peatedly stre5Sed. It is now mentionea 
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again in the Estimates Committ€t:'s re-
port that Calcutta dod, laiJeur and 
Calcutta port labour did not gel those 
incentives for hi&frer Qutout which are 
available to the labour dt BomiJay ana 
other ports. This is being repeated ad 
nauseam and yet we do not under-
stand why a proper incentive scheme 
and a proper provision of incentiv~s 

is not yet provided to /iel over this 
hurdle. There is another factor-l 
will say with all re5pon:itbJily, I am 
holding the MinistCT here. 1 hope he 
will not take it amiss. 

Sbrl Raj Babadur: You are out of 
date. 

Shrl Indrajlt Gupta: There is a 
certain atmosphere of indiscipline I 
am also connected with labour. Still I 
will say that a certain atmosphere of 
indiscipline in certain quarters a eel'-
tain attitude of irrespons1bility in cer-
tain labour quarters in Calcutta port 
is there; I say It is being fostered by 
this Ministry itself, There is a certain 
uniOn well known to the Minister. I 
do not want to take the names here. 
It hos made it a practice of practicaliy 
every mon th issuing a strike noticl' 
and then promptly. after issuing that 
strike notice and after it has been 
given wide publicity, they are imme-
cliately summoned to Delhi by the 
Minister and then some talks take 
place and something is announced and 
that strike notice is withdrawn. For 
the'e people no code of discipline 
exists. 

Shri Raj Bahadur: I totally repu-
diate it. 

Shri Indrajlt Gupta: I am sure he 
will not admit it. but the Minister 
must know that the leaders of this 
union go about openly bragging that 
they have got and they enjoy the pat-
ronage of the Transport Minister. 
Every week. every two WE"eks they 
fir threatening strike.; only because 
they know that again..t them no pro-
vision of the law can be used; nO code 
of discipline is invoked against them; 
t hey are never called to book; their 
recognition is never cancelled. What 

is the mystery behind this? Today 
We are told that labour in Calcutta 
docs not co-operate; in the Calcutta 
docks they are indisciplined; thcy are 
this and they are that. I well under-
stand, though of course I cannot sup-
port it. there are Mi'nisters in VUriOliS 
employing Ministrie3 who for uarrow 
party reasons perhaps sometimes pat-
ronise unions of the INTUC. But the 
peculiar feature in Calcutta port is 
that the union of the INTUC which is 
there is being compelled to complain 
about the peculiar, mysterious connec· 
tion which exists between thl' 
other uni<>n-that is not an INTUC 
union-and this Ministry. Nobody 
can understand what is t.he reason for 
this peculiar friendship. ,./ they arc 
encouraged in this way. the Minil.,tel' 
must take responsibility for all (his al-
leged labour irresponsibility and in-
di~cjpline which is prevailing there. 

Finally. as far at; the river 1'; con-
cerned. I would commend for the 
Minister's special consideration this 
recommendation which the Estimates 
Committee has very strongly made. 
that the maintenance of tht~ rivl'J' 
shOUld be taken over directly uy the 
Centre now. This is not a matter 
which can be left purely to the ad-
ministrative whims of the PorI Trust. 
The Estimates Committee has said it 
and if it is to be put and maintained 
as an integrated plan, then. Haldia. 
Calcutta. the navigability of the rive" 
and Farakka-all these the Central 
Government should consider how they 
can be taken over and brought lInd(~'T 
the overall responsibility and charge 
of the Central Government. 

Then I would like t.o mention a few 
words about th~ recent deC'ision of the 
Government to take over the c"ntroJ 
nnd management of the River Steam 
Navigation Company. It sounds a 
\,pry radical and progressive step no 
doubt. and to the extent that they 
have moved. I welcome it. hut I am 
3'traid there is much more in this than 
meets the eye. 1 would ju~t refer 
briefly to the debate on the grants 
of th·i51 Ministry which took pJat'e tn 
1963-two years ago. On Ihat oc('a-
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8ion, ,;peaking on those granta, I had 
.aid thI" and I win jUlt quote a few 
lines: 

"A huge amount of money has 
been granted by way of loans and 
subsidies to this Joint Steame-r 
Company--

at that time, it was the Joint Steamer 
'::ompany-

"to carryOn their activities, to 
replenish their fleet, to do main-
tenance work and on various 
other ground~ which were put 
'forward by them from time to 
time. I wish to know whether 
the Government ever bothered 
seriously to go into the credIt-
worthiness of this company, and 
why it has now come to p.'s that 
a ~ompany which was operating 
without any competition. a 
British"OIWned .company whidh 
held virtually a manopoly of in-
land waterways trade on this 
sec\Qr, has folded u~half 01 it-
like this completely out 01 exist-
enC'e and what the repercU'~!uons 
of that are likely to be?" 

1 hact raised this point, and in reply 
to that, Ihe then MInIster, Shri JagjI-
van Rom, replying to that deh.te, 
said-if I may quote hIm: 

"Th" other thing Shri Gupta 
raised was about the loans that 
we have have advanced to that 
company, He asked whether they 
were amply secured, I may assure 
hIm thot all loans that we have 
advanced to them Bre amply :;ecU-
red, We advanced Rs. 30 lakh, to 
the IGNR Co. in 1958. They have 
so far returned R,. 12 lakh., and 
the balance of Rs, 18 Iakhs is out-
standing. Then we further 
agreed to advance a loan of 
Rs. 1 ct"OTe to them for the rehabi-
litation of theIr fleet, TIl.. money 
ha!=: to be advanced agaL .... st the 
work in progress of the vE"ssel-, 
that they are constructill~, anti 
that 108~ al!'lo will be ~ec"red 

against the vessels that WIll be 
f'onstructed." etc., etc, 

This was two years ago. The wa.y 
that this company was being pamper-
ed, I would say, by the GO'/emm~nt 
was something amazing. A c~mp~ny 
whkh has got 17,000 employeES and 
300 vessels and annual gross earning 
of Rs. 6 crores, which operates Ihis 
whole vital inland waterway fr om 
Calcutta to Assam, everytime t~ey 
asked fOr as loans and sub-idies, they 
were given. Now, after two years, they 
come fl)rward and say to the Govern-
ment, "we cannot carryon any mort-; 
we arE' going out of business; you 
please belp u"." What doe. the Onv-
t'rnmept do? The Government 
decided to participate in the equity 
capital of that company. Why dn they 
not take it over, I want to know. It i_ 
amply proved that this company is 
not able to run this. The','(' iJ cm'-
manaj!ement; there are aneg.tiens of 
defalcation C1f funds, They hav!-
proved totally inefficient. E'Jerl nu\\', 
under the new agreement, thi s Earl of 
Inchcape, who j" the m~n share-
holder of thIs company, sitting in Lon_ 
don, is still permitted to 1:01,\ /iO,noo 
shares in this company. and thp who1f~ 
responsibll!ty of management and ccn_ 
trol has been pa. .. ~sed over to our 
Governm@nt. I say thi<; is a h8n~

over of the old attitude toward. thIs 
British company. It i!=: hlg!l time now 
that the Govemment comps forward 
and nationalise' it completely Bnd 
takes it over. There ic:: no reason why 
we should pl"oceed in thhl: ~anner nnv 
morf'. 

One word about the Shioping Cnr-
poration. On this too, I nm re:yln~ 

on the latest report of the Committee 
on Public Undertaking_, and I .... just 
draWing lhe attention of th~ Minl>ter 
to that report. Even this Commltt~ 
has been forced to point out :hot the 
Industrial Policy lIe"olutton. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon, Member's 
time is up. 
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Shri Indrajlt Gupta: I will finish in 
five minutes. Sir.-that the Industrial 
Policy Resolution of 1956 declares that 
r,hipping is a field in which progre.-
sively steps must be taken to strength_ 
en the public sector. But what has 
the Committee found? W:,ere ... "r it 
it is n. fJue!'tion of competilion betwee:n 
the private sector shipper; and the 
public sector Shipping Corpora lion of 
India, the Government .,:omes forward 
and takes a decision which i, detri-
mental to the interests of the public 
sector; wherever there are unremune-
rative routes on which the privatp 
"hippers retuse to nnerato, th~ Ship· 
ping Corporation of India has been 
pushed into that even to the extent of 
coastal traffic, and the rate at which 
the tonnage of the Shippin~ CQrporR-
tion is growing is sorncl.hing lamen-
table. Jof it goes on at this rate, even 
the Committee has .ald that at the 
end of the fourth Plan It will be fOU'1d 
that the share of the public '.'ector in 
the total tonnage will be even les. 
than it is today at the end of the third 
Plan unless it Is speeded up. This is 
the attitUde with which this thing is 
being treated. Therefore. I wculd 
plead with the Minister that where it 
is n question of developm.ent ot th(' 
public sector in shipping, they should 
be true to the spirit and the letter of 
the Industrial Policy Resolution and 
not favour the big' private shipping 
magnates. On this question of Indian 
,hipping and foreign shipPing, they 
,hould stand firmly on the ,ide of 
Indian 9hippin~ and not sIJow these-
f"~i", (lil ("ompanips who ;ctVE- brow-
b.'aten them into saying that all their 
011, both overseas 011, crude all sup-
plies and the 011 supplies on the coast 
must be carried in their I.nkers. They 
have retused 10 use Indian t,nker<. 
The CommIttee on Public TJnder-
takin~, has said that the Government 
has allowed ltself to be browb.at~n 
and h05 surrendered. Thev shou1d 
haVe told the all comt>anie" hat eVery 
part of the-iT' oil cargo JhOll1d he raT'-
ned in Indian tankers or you "ill have 
to face th~ music: I am O1;ly p~raphra_ 
sinl! what the- Committee hnlll satd. 
Now, what is this? (TntM'",,,tl,",). 
You can ,..,ad it and .ee fOr yourself. 

The Committee h8~ uSf'.i strung lan-
guage too. 

Finally, on the question o~ tourism. 
I have only two question; (0 ask. 
find from this f£1)ort thBt ~ome 50 air-
conditioned luxury Cf\1'S havp be~n 

ordered in America for u';e, r suppose, 
mainly by the American tourists when 
they come to this country. I do not. 
know how mu(,h this is gain, to CO.l;t. 

I imagine it is going to cost thl' ex~ 
<hequer a pretty penny. But I would 
like to know from 'he Milllsle!' ""hat 
the impact of this is going to be, Hav~ 
they ~tudied. it? There are 'Jther 
mea·:ures taken also for t.he develop· 
ment at tourism particularly from the 
United Stat"". But what is the 
significance of the recent ncw~ whirh 
has appeared, namely, that, th'e Arne· 
rican Government is nOW insisting 
that a substantial part of the proceed", 
rupee Rroceeds of the PL 480 .. les tn 
us, has to be earmarked and held in 
this country fol' the use of Amerkan 
tourists. The whole idea or buy:ng nir-
conditioned cars and such thing' 
is that whatever we spend on It, 
more than that we will be able to C'i)rn 
from the Ameri""n tourist. who 
corne here. But now We have mls .. 
,:!ivings because if a part of thf'~c 
PL 480 proceeds in rupee is held her •. 
reserved. earmarke-d. for American 
touri,t. to come and spend, then, what 
is going to be the impact on ou r 
foreign ecxhnnge earnings, and hove' 
they considered whether it is worth-
while spending so much money nn 
things like these luxury cars "an,1 so 
on for il poor ('"ountry like ours? 

My la" question is this: regarding 
this new Tourt.'I'rn Hotel Corporation 
which ha. been set up. is it a fact 
that the Government has decided to 
appoint al" the' head of that corpora-
tion th" ""'me gentleman who is 
already holriin.E:" two other pos!:;i, 
namely, the Secretary of the Mint-try 
of Civil Aviation and also the Chair-
man of the Indian Airlines Corpor:l-
tion? I. it that same gentleman who 
i~ now aIM) going to b<o made- thE' 
hPild ot the Tourism Hotel Corpora-
tion' If It I. a fact, it ift a very un-
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;(.t iT'f1 ~ 1fT '!\'« fu:rto '!iT 'I!T'f[ 

IT'IT fiI; '!irW1 fmiITr If,T ;;r;rt ~ ~ 
~ "R: '1': W: ~ If,Tf.1m ., 

[Shri lndrajit Gupta] 
usual thing, ! would like to know 
what is the peculiar genius attaching 
to this gentleman that he is capable 
of dlsch'argmg so many vital functions, 
It IS bact enough that the Secretary 
of the Ministry should be the head 
of the lAC, and that was being dis-
cusscd the other day here, Now that 
same gentleman in addition to those 
two posts is to head this Tourism 
lIotel Corporation also! All this 
sm'.;Icks of sctmething very fishy, if I 
may say so, nnd 1 would like the 
Minister to tell the House why they 
are pursuing this peculiar method of 
choosing people far such Important 
posts, 

~ ~'"" Me: : ('Il7T'lTlIT) • 9;fvru 
'f~k1", 'fTiI'ft'l 'Wll", >.ft ~~I'f 1Tt(f, 
it iii If'~ !/I"iOT it ~ f'o:tI;B:;rf; it. 
'ftlr.!l' it ~ 'MIT g I it '1ft ~I f~'1 
"')"m~~ I ~~""lR"ffmij1r 
If,T ~ ~, '16 ~ ;rgo '!'HI ITf'IT 
gfil;~tmij1r~~il; 

f;;rn: ~Hf ~ IT'll '11, ~ ~ 
mlfit .,-T lIfu<f<;.f g, ~ <il ~ ~ 
;;rrf'p f.1m ~ fiI; ~ 'IiW: ~ "-T ~ 
lj;'" ~Im ~, ~ ~ ~ wffi 
lTfumf f'Itm t'l\'it if; lmT '1:'" s'tITT I 
1 9 1 8 it lI'j\" ~ ~T'IT IT'IT "I 9;fP: 
f~~ "'I lI'j\" rnf<;ml <:f'I ~ ITt ofT 
fiI; ;;r;rt ~ 'liW:i'f fllTfirIT If,T orR'" ~ 
~it.'fl'ff~~.,-~il;irrno~T I 
19~;i it f'li, '16 ~ ~ 1T'll'fiI; 

.,-trt ~ f,TW1 fmirlT If,T mi'f'f. ~ 
{«~'t f",* w~r .,-~ if;'.mt 
f>:;ri TIn ;;rrn: I 1 929 it '!\'lIT "R:i'f 
l!R it n:t ti~~ ml lI'j\" ~ ~ 
"'I ITt f", 'IiW:i'f fvrftrlT it.<r.f ~ 
.,-tm!T if; irn:T, f~1 ~'!1ii it. 
irrn lim I '16 f,lml onfl:rffi "1"1 I 

1.n.,-l<fl f'l"fir it. ifT~ I 9~ 9 Ii f'!i~ 

"I"! f~ ~ "R-~ f>rfirrT 

~ it. ~" it 'f.TW1 finfirIT ~ 
~ I ~ ~ 'I'k fufim ll'fO 

iRT I ~ ~ if; 4ffi'f 407it '16 ~ 
IT'IT fiI; ~ ~ 'f.TR If,T 0TR'f. t fui 
~ ~T If,T ~ ~'fil;m 
~I 

9;fr.,- ofl ry;lfTik 2m ~ ~t ~;, 
iii '1R ~n: 9;f;~ ~ ,,~ ;mm; "'T 
'1'''fI' 'I'(t ~9;f 1 ~ I "''flf. ;::m"f'~ 'I(t 

'h r g"m ~ f'f. f~ it ",m 1 ",'Us 
50"l'l1l0"!~~ti~~ f~ 
~ "'T ~ 'P: 'IiW: If,T ~'I 
7 R '1':iR: ~ f..-tm ~Ifi ~ 
am li ... j[1m t I ~ mr f;;rn;fr 'Ill 
~ fr'lir('f{t;r ~ ~ qf~ 4'R'T 
ii ~, "R If' ~I'I ~I i'fITT g"m ~ I 

~ ",).~ """" {« 'ITO "'I ~ «'IlfOT p 
f", ifTP ~ \If.t ifT"fT ofT €t"f ~ 9;f'l'iI 
~iit~~t;pfi'l"f!ii I 9;fT'! 

~ '" 1l!T'1"fo'T '«'Il "f~'lT f'" €t"f If,T ofl 
lj;m ~ f~ if 'fTf 'Ij[ 9;f~ 
If,T ifl 'IT' '!fIR If,T iit ~i'f 1 2 '1':m.-

(t€t"fm~~j["filt:;Wt~ I 
'(<< ry;Wk ;it ~if ~ ~ m'li ;;rrfP 
~Im~, • .fi g"'ll'I"!. q;fan:: ~ 'f l1;it.re 
f'f.'IT ~, ~T ~ir ~ ~ m'li ;;nf~ 

j[1m ~ f", ofl 78 me ~ m>1'''f If,T 

li!!1te ~Im f, '(<<'f.T m mf"( Ii 
'<<<'f.T ol~e ~ it '<<<'f.T <rifo Rf.:i'l 
it lfl'lTr I ,.« ~ ~!I'm lOr 2) 
Ii ~ 'ITO m'li <f\T ~ f"fIiT 1ft ~ I "T?i 
~ ~;o;. 9;f,1fi'f 'IT «f<I;!j' r, '!\'« it 
~'!flt9;ff!fll;~r 'l~ <tt '!. I 

~ a:m ~ f"l"!lTi'f ~ W'1"fi1 1l"!T 
"fT'(.(f1 l\' I If,il'( <tt 9;fT'r <'i I ~ >;!qit 
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If~t f'f'ilT 1f'fT ~ ~ f.!; if! 'l1:W .1'1' 
~1f(f1 m>r.r 'liT '{'fife ~Tm ~ ~ <!i~ 
fW"~~nu~l1fT 1,",I .. Tlr.I'~~ 
ij- ~..,1i ~ f. ~ Ifo'ilq Ifo'ilq 66 
ma- it.<r.r i"f ow;r,", if ~ I it ~ 
~ ~i'T.it~ H'f'ilT;;rI~~ ~ ~ 
it 'f'fT W ~ I ~'1 illlTU ~ ~ 
tn'f1f'rrr ~~ m-.:~ 'H 78 'l1:W 
;;rTf.!; ~ Ik" ~ ~ lm f<mIT 
~'f'fT '1>"1 ~ ~;ffi;;rr ,) ~ I 

~ m ~,(·f<'fl1; ~ 'Itt ~I ~ 
;;rl ~I,fni'l:: ~ ..., 'liTH if; f~ t. "IT 
~ f'iJ<11'f> ? m-.: it ~ filf'lm: 
~ q ~1fT f.!; '3''1'1>"1 wn <l'lW'l 
407( I) it ~ mf.T'fi11: ~ f.!; 'l>"1t 
1ft m t'tffi ~! ~ 'I>""tn" q ~Iffl 
{I. 'li'l{ m ~ir#a- ~I;;frf.t; 'I>"~~ fT 
~!l'ff if ;;-'1''1>1 q"([ 'fT;;rr'1'if ~ 
~ ~'I>"it ~, '3'!f'l>"1 ~ ff! ~ 'Itt 
~ ~ ~ I 

~ f~'!tr if; om: if ']fl ~ 
~ma- o;r1'l'r fif;<rr ~ o;rrr;;rl ~ ~ 
fm ~ f'l>" i'i'1 tu'I' ~ if;:r 'liT ~ti m 
~ m f1:rf'lm: ~ ~ it ~ 
<1'1>" ~ if; fllT1il'rr 'liT CImJ1!; 'f 'ffiTlIT 
~ f.!; ~ 50: 50iM I ~m~lIT'r 
f"-ITT ~ I 'lIlT ifI!l"t q"ffi t'l>""{ 'I(t.,? 
50:50? ll''!'lT,",' 'liTlm<"fifn<f<:T~ 
~ ? i'i'1~..ni rn ;w, ~. i'i'1 J;N't ~ 
if 'IT'iT'l ~ m, 'I'ii \l"'T 'T~ if 
m-.: :;T<'f"{ if ~ ~i!1iT '!i't 78 

·H~a-~'l'tT?' I ~ m rrITT ~ fiI; ~ 
l!f"'~~m~~1 
PriHT .. ft mlfi'T. f:;r;vfT m ~ ~ 
f~" if mit m:ft ~. rn ~ 
it; ;;:rn mt:( I 

'Tt<f 'Wii it f~ It ~ <tift 
otT '1>"1 !R'atR ~ffT ~ I ~ ;mr <it If~ 
~ f'l>" '{~ !fTor ~ ~ ~ if 

'" *'n' 'R: f.'IT t I 
261 (ail LSl)......lI. 

~~~'IiT 19~t~m,,'Il~ 
~ if m-.: ~ 17'IT ~ ~ Ifli if 
it IT'Il ~ I ~ <rgff Il~;mr ~ I 

~;mr ~~fiI; . 5'T~a-~T f<ror 
a-:t;;r 'Il;;r)fil; w.r Ifo'ilq ~ ~ Ilf iWi 
~lffif~! lTQT~ I ~~~ ~Qm 
f.!; ~!f lltf if If'I't opr.iT <mit "'"' ;:iT 
~ I <tT!fU mr ~ ~ fiI; <rfrr If~ 
q II"-CV ;:.r'I>"T~w:il<:wron ~ 

~ orR if ft'm'<r 'f>1T. 1 3 <'f11J 
Cof f.!;QT lTQT qh: 'fi.f ~ ",frq <fif\'; <n'iJ 

a-'I ~ 'IT!f ~ ;fr .,.,1' ~ I ~.m m'1i 

~ ~Tm ~ PI; ~Iffl: t1'frf.,1f ~./T" 
11; m~«ii it ~ ~mrr f~ 
~. ~ ~ ff"{'Q it ~&'flf'l !'!;it 
~, flf'lT ~ '!i't rrf1r '!i't 'Til. f.'t 21~ ;;rl 
w:il<: rn f.!;QT "IT ~ ~ ;ft ~
mrrr '.{"T "IT I '3"Iit ~i; m if 'lil~ lfT'l 
'Itt"ITI~~if on mlTo "IT 
'Ii; crH TIT ~ lTQT ~ I ~<iii; R~ >:!T'T 

"'lim if 'ffiI' ~ I 'fWT mr ~ a f. 
.. mf~~'tit~it~ I 

1fiT;iT;r 'I>"T ~ ~ >ITO ill UTff V 
lIllf<'IT iff?rr 'm' §,"T "IT I 'Olfof>1 ~it 
~ ~ IfQ(f iP' m1'Q;fiIf 'I>"Tlf fif;<rr 
~ I .. rflI'U ifTff Ifl; ~ f~ ~fllTQT if lit 
'Jti. ~, ~ 1!Tft ~ if 
~ '!TP fmmrr 'f~ 'Il;<'T 
~<n'I' it l1!~ ~ 'l!T~. {!!'liT '!i'tlt 
lI{i 'QRnf i(f.t 'JfT >:{T ~ I 

~ ::it fiff;"" 'I>"T f";f ~ 1ft 
~~f'f<l'~~I'R'T'T~f~~ 
ftoifu J;:ff'f ;ro ~ ? ~ ff,!it ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ 'tOT ~rcrr ~ I 'R'nf -tT 
flri <fif~ <n:W: ~ "'iI'm: em-
~ ~ ij; ;;:m iI<rr a I 81 
ororr 'R'T'Jf -tT ~ ::it &rnm: ~ 1ft 
r.mn <T(T'it ~ ij; ITU ~ t 
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[·ft npt"11If f~) 
~~t"¥'l"itll:li""'~"" 
f«m 1{:T it tTh ~ ~ 1 

IUS hn. 
[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

~ i:liH'I; ~ ~ 175 >nil 
~1l:Ii~~~'f1Il""~it. 
~ it ~ ~ 1'q11"7; 50 : 50 ~'Ift .;q-
rl.1r~1'!T'f;'f,,") M7~~~ 

ir; f;;>>t it ",'ll ~ 1 ~ ~ 
m 'f'mf 'Ii~r;- ~ \l:T ~'fT ~m 
~'I1I"T!f.t~~ IWITm:~~ 
37 'Ii~ ~ ~ ~ 'lIT 1:'1" 'Rffi" 
t l~mf'li 124~'i'm~ 
~ f<mfT fuf'llT ~ 'iiI 
"IiWr ~ it. 1;'q it ~ ~ 1 ~ «r 
124 ~ ~ ~fcr<rt 'fitf ~ 
it; ~ it mm ~ !f.t, f<mfT 1f;'\ 
ffi ~ ~ '1fT ,,~, ~ ~ '1fT 
o;ffiq-'Ii ~IIfT ~ l(<m; ~ 1i1~ ~ ~ 

~ 1 <r.ft m;;r qrai'l" ~ <mft 'fRf ~ 
{t;ft~I.rt~~~~~ 
~T'Ii~~ 1 ~'f1:<l't~W\."fITT'fT 
~&~1!~'IfT,¥~I~~ 1 

WI I!ty e:1 <ft;f m If>':ll 1;tI"IIT ~ ~~ 

.. ~ fwf'llT '1fT "l1I'!ft ~ ~ 1 

~ ... (~) ~ ~".m 
"1ft:nr a 1 

'"~~:~~~ 
II mm(\"I~~ 1 'q11"7;~'f 

~ <l'1 "Cf'i't ~ ~T if \I:"tift 1 ~ 
f1lf"!m: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 1 

""'~I ~ fit; ~ ~.fu flIf"!m: 
~If if; 3,'R 01'1<: m 1 f.;rnir mm-
~ <RlI'IfT ~I ...,. 'f.Tll"1 '!iT fil;lrr "IT'fT 

~~I 

f1Tf'llT'IfT~~~" ~m 
~~iT"~~~I~a IIIT(\")~ 
om! f«Wt 'l~T ~ lIT ~ (I I f.mft 

~~'IT'T~~ 1 ~ 'Ift~q 
~ '!1tT ~ m ~ ~ 1 f<m if; ~ if 
~~'lT<'!T1li'tt~~I~W 
(\") ~ r:rm 'iI<W fit; ~ ~ ~ it 
~~IfifTOO~I~ ~ 
40 ~ ~ ~ ;r~ ~! 'fiT 

-.:C ~ 1 ~ 'lit 'fTfi& fit; Il:Ii ~ 
~?"'Ii'(I~,()~~ 
~ it fu'* 9: ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 
:rqrom: "'fI'lT"': 'to if; ° , '{o ~o 11;0 
~;;rr<fTifij;m>i~~I~m>i 

'1ft lPf ~ t1;~c If>': $I" .m~ I 

~ m1ffi ~ ~ ~ ;;rrQ- m.:: 
~ m>rr'f ~ ~ it ~ 1 <nft 
~fvm'f'IfT~~~t~ 
<'1"1 'f\ft it ~ ~ 1 

9;fif ~ ;r;;g" ;f.T ~ 1 ll:.r.t 'fitft 
<ft 00 viT ~ ~ 'Wi' flf.T ~ I 
~ if; q"]m lP1" '!iT <tTt W<mT ifl!T 
~ trt~1 mq ~;ro ~'Imq 40 
<roTc ~ tiffl if f,~c ~ ~ I 

<ft;f tmP.: 'R mq ~ ~ ~ I 

~ <I"'Ii 40 <roTc rofc 'lIT ~ 
~ ~ ~ <f'Ii ~i''l" ~ fwqr 'liT 

~~~'Ii'f ~ ir~ 'T>:#e'li': 
rorr~ 1 m>i it ~~;f.T 'q"·ql f(~Mf"l1 
~~'Ii':ron-~I J958it~~ 
40 <roT'- <f.t 'TTif ~ 'lit 1 'Il"fJT W 
fit;~it~'liT9;fif<f'liQ.r.t 7"1111" 

50 ll:'fJ7 200 Cif if. ~ ~ t I 

I:if if ~ 5 ;;n1i 30 ilTl<: 200 Cif t" 
~~it,~~~itl 
~ 'lIT 'IIT>:GT ~ 'IT fit; ~'I: 'l"rn <nit'!" 
~~ ~1 'IT 1 ~ '5n ifl!T "fT I 
,fit; tlm ~T "fT ~f;:rit fuf'rtr ~
f.Ni 't ~~ t.o ~ \;l 'Ii': .rt ~T 
'tIT tit ~'! ,.;r WI ",>:it ,.;r ili'tfwvr <iT I 
l~ 11m ~ ~ 00 fit; ~ q<i ;f; 
~ ~Tit 72 ~ ~ 'lTi!T"f 
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..m "In: iI»ffl 2 8 ~ <!j!r.I i'f1f 
IIfT~ , 

'IfI'l ~ ~ f;t; 40 ~ fri;>; 
~Wtf;gq ~ ~ ~ , l'T ~ 
;mm ~ ~m f;t; <!~ If><'lf;;ll'i it, 
~ ~ lmt~ i'\1m: i't if lIT ~ 
~if, 40~m~mm,'f': 
4,73,800 G'f ij; ~ ~T ~ f'~'tTT , 

qrr it m ~T ~~ ~" ~ 
.,.. ij; f~ 'I'QT 'fT , l!I1'l it ~ fi\1rr ~, 
'If,mll'1 k<'l ~,~ ~ ~ WlTlIT 
1fT, o;mij; 1~if;~~~T~

A>:rl it f"1tm Ii ~ ~ 1 w-rr ~ ~ 
'ITo{ '3'11 1lITV'mA'.m <f1~ifT ~,,' ,H'I>T< ~ 

Fi';t, ~Tfi!; ~ ~r.'!fl<"('! ~ ~, o;R-
~ ,,<r.fik ~, -.go 'I'u<r mr ~ 1 l'T 
~ if; ~ lfr. m-q;ftlf lfT 'T'\<;q lf1t 
0Wf ~T n , Pf ~ fI IIPi'IT ~ 
"ITiff! ~ f~ ~ m,- 1j,,'T ~~ 
i1~nn.ft IF ~ J1f 40 ~ M 
,.;r if>l"lfll' '{1j: , 

'IfI'l ~{ ~ ";1 ~!g'~ I l!I1'l 

"'{,d ~ f'F ~ 'fill' ~ ~r ~ I 

'!I1'H'Tm <r.'titl'<rt, 'IfI1l' 'l0Zo'll'F'O'1fT 

iIfiFt I wn ~ ~T ~ <it 1 2 4 ~ 

"'i!>:'f'i~i'tif'i!T'lT~I~Ilif;~ 
Il'~ l1'f lit ~ ~ ~ lfT <it l!I1'l 'l!£"I 
;fro ,.T, 'Ilh: 'Q"'T '.Ift'II 1mT ~ ~ 
.lf1Ii~ ii't '3"Il' ~ it 'FTf;rit ~ A> '! 0 

l7.0 ~Tl'o"~ I ~i~tm~fir.'iT 
>it mT'T Q~ lfT t"1''tt ~m ~ '3"Il' 
'" ~ 2 ~ ~ri 'fo-.:ir ~ I q~, 
~.rr'fg"~~it;mtm~, 
IfT;;fR 4 .rom "ITi ~ ~ mlfTIl' 

'" ~T V"n-~ ~ 'm, ,iT ~ 
:;rnrr ~ I l'T 1f7F. it ~ ~ V">f" 
.m ~, f,;m ~T ~ f;rM1r if .. m 
.Tit ~ I ~r.m ~ ~ it ~ """ ~ 
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~lf it; >;f<m"f .n '1fT >;f'1'!f~h' "Il"ft 
t 'li'; f!llf'N it ~ ~ I m'1' ~ 
~fr;firrf'Nif;fi;rtt~~ifmif I 

~q ~cj~ "Il"ft ~ 'f':fi ;rr;n 
~<r ~ I h; it <'it q'~ 1fT ~~ 
liM'll I ~ WI' <lift ~, itn 
lFfT lIT 'q'!'lfif>R~ >r.ft, finfiFT it ~ 
"lrl¥ crT '3<f if ~ <rg<f >f;TlT """ 

~ ~ ~ fwf'N ~ ifiR 
'!T~ '-'1m f~ ~ I WI<: '3<f it; fi;rtt 
{In- <I'IT lIT >;f'I~:S lFfT ~ 
{lID ~ <'it '3<f 'lOT lfit ~ ~ 
"I'~ I ~it;mit~"Tg.".fr~ 
"Ilfu1t I 

~t <!'fi ~ firrf'N 'lOT !f~ 
~, illffiT mu ~ 'lOT ~ ~ 
flIf'~ ijTU it'IT • I ~ ~ it .~ 
~~'1T ~ ~ fir; ftI;f;;rr ~ if 
;;f\ ifIIm ~ gm f, -;it ~ it.rr 
"fff~ I ~ tm" if. 1fT'f .n ~ 
Wlliloe §m ~ '3<f it ~ ;f,t .n q-;mf 

'RIll' ~ 'lOT '!i~ i ~ 'Ii't""f if 
""f'lT'\'~~Im'1'~fir; 
~'IOT 'flIT ~ ~ ~ I ~ f.r;q.fr 'Ii1T 
~al~~afir;6o~ 
f'IT't ~ iJ :;rriIlrr, 'lim .rnr ~ 
"'W ~ fir; 66 ~ '3<f if. ~ iJ 
~ I ~ lI6i' WI' 66 ~ '! 

~ <'it 'I"l' if 'I"l' 5 0 ~ '" Q;WTQ;e 
ifiToff ~ I tm" iJ .n ff<'f mit ~ 
50 ~ <!'fi m'1' 'r. ~:m m'!T 

~I~~~ ~~~ 
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>IT'!T ~, ~ ~5 ~ >r~'Io im<: 
it ~ lIT ~ if'om:: it ~, '3'!f 'Ii't """ 
mitif.~m~~ I 

Q~ f!1Tf'fIT "'g;'!' ,~fff\'l "i'i'll 
\frnf If~ f:rfim it; srf\f '3'mit'! .... ~ 

~ I ;mit ;·if 1Jit~ f{llT fl> <n; m ~ 
;ri, ;;ror fir; ~ 'tiT it ,{f it <rg<f :n:rfCf 
~ ~ I ,;;<'iT "fij- 1m it, ;,n:llifT ~fr i;w 
it, ;;rr<n'f ~fr 1m it .n fir; '!~ it t".rFf 
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[>.oTf '''-':,'IT'f f«~] 
;;rT'lT'f ~ 11l;P:; ~ 'lm ;Hi': iT "'ilT Jf 
iR1"2f«''1" :t f'l'l>P1 it 'liT il""f '!7) ~·l ;r. 
lfHT "l'fTT ~r.r "IT 77,1 ~ 1 ~T'l ~q <u.:! 
Or \fTiff~r?, I "off;r 'foi,rTf it 'Z"'f el'f it 
!!Iron 'ff~f ~ I 'Tl.~'l it, mil' "l'R 
"" "lTJf '1"f 'li9" <fife gm ~ I ~ -.rm 
iT \l"'1 'lit .nfl/fl1'iT Wff 'lrftr:( I '<il' 
;;If Q'lTir itl"," '-n~ !!Ir<ii ~ t 
lIJ'liT ;m '<,flit urifiT ;j) ~ 'Of <:fI:'If."f 
~f'lf I ;";'1 it 'fro ~ {t·!" "i'nT fm 
"ITit it Of'lT'l it f;w, "1(' 'IF,'f' I m;;r 
f~ ~ ffilr'1' I 24 ~{r~ WQ- 'fo'f 
flTit "" 'l1fF1 ~ I 300 ",<,~"i'1"n m 
mf'lif "I mit it ~mt (lll ;t'rqr q'«'ffl1" 
ztt-"'.f) ij ",f~" il"it 'ITi1 ~, ~'1 If'1'it '"I 
;;ft ~;;if.t 'l>f ;it,f -m'lr cam if;) 

f~'f '«';117 'Il!Wrr I 

Shrl A. V. Raghavan (Bndagara): 
Mr, Deputy-Speaker, Sir, there is a 
state in this country which has been 
neglected in toto by all the Minis-
tries, including the Ministry of Trans-
port and that is tho Stat~ of Keral •. 
The' story of the second shipyard 
shall ever remain a monument of cal-
lous neglect by the Transport Minis-
try. We are nOW told that an agree-
ment has been signed with Mis. 
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, a Japa-
nese finn, for conducting a basic sur-
vey of the site and prcpnra~ion of a 
prf'liminary design and de.talled pr~
jt~el report. the first essential s~eps In 
the ,'onstruction of the shipyard, 
Why was this es "ential require-
ment delayed for so many 
years? Today We art" asked to 
;"nit till the 30th April 1966 when the 
report is expected to ?" ready, At 
this rate, can anybody gIve a guaran-
tee that thl. project will be comml .. 
sioned during tbis century? If th •• 
project was proposed, in any other 
State, this shipyard woUld h.~ 

started functioning long ago. 

The programme of inter-State roads 
and ronds Of KODomiC" importRnce in 

the first two Plans provide, among 
other projects, for the West Coast 
Road intended for improving road.. 
communication facilities for til(' peo-
ple living- in the coastal heH .• dung 
the West Coast. This road was de-
signed to pass through the Stat,,, of 
Maharashtra Mysore and KC'rala. 
While the e~tire portion of t~l' road 
in Maharashtra has been completed. 
including all th~ major bridg(!s, in 
Kerala not even 50 per cent Of the 
bridges have been completed yet. 
We do not know when the remaining 
bridge, would be taken up by the 
Government. As this is entirely a 
central project, I do not know whr 
this work has been delayed for such 
a long time. 

Tht' question of constructing by€'-
pass roads and aproach roads i~ ano-
ther dismal story. This is a Cen-
trally-sponsored proj('ct and there caa 
be no eXCUSE' for the delay in com-
pleting this road even during the 
Third Plan p<'riod. 

In Kerala a project to extend the 
West Coast Canal trom Badagara to 
Mah{' wus undertaken during the 
Second Plan. Inland water trans-
port ha·; a vital part to play in the 
State of Kerala. The waterways in 
Kerala connect several minor porta 
and thE" major port Of Cochin. ypt. 
the progress made so far to (·onstruct 
the Badagara-Mahe canal is tar trom 
~atiSifnctor:v . 

There arc ex(·cllent possibilities for 
developing Beypore in Kerola a~ au. 
all-weather port. It this work i. 
undertaken the congestion at Calicut 
POrt will be relieved to a great extent. 
Besides, the area from Calicut to 
Beypore will get a fillip to start new 
industries. Tht' ("ost of transport of 
tiles and timber will come down. 
Will this project be undf"rlaken at 
least during the Fourth Plan period' 
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The construction of a pier and 
lighthouse at Badaiara have not made 
any appreciable progress. The pre-
paration of the design and approval 
take undue delay. I would request 
that those works may be completed 
without any further delay. 

] would now like to focus the atten~ 
tion of the Ministry to the neglect 
of tourism in KcraJa. Kera]a has 
many tourist attractions and if proper 
attention is shown. I can assure yc.u 
that we ('an hav(' a Switzerland in 
the East. But due to pau~'itv of 
funds and Ja~k of prop(>r publicity 
and air facilities, it ha!" not been 
pDtroni~H:!ct by foreigm'Ts. l[ proper-
'ly developed. it has trem£'ndotls ros-
sibililies. As Yf't In Kerala th(' 
Deportment of To~rjsm has not intro-
dUC"f"d regular sight-seeing lours. 
Can it be that home tourists aI'{' 
lacking in Kcrah. Daily tourif't 

.eoaches from district headquarters to 
importnnt tourist centres are bound 
It> b. popular. To b~gin with. they 
may be oppraten on [111 holiday!" 

co-operative transport societies. But 
how can a newly tromed co-operative 
society complete with established 
private operators? Existing operators 
have many qualifications to get prc-
fef(~nc(' over newly-start~d co-opera-
tivt: societies. They have l'xpcrience, 
fi1lancc and many other qualifh:ations 
whL·h H newly-formed co-operative 
soC'icty can never posses::: initially. 
Hence, suitable amendment has to ~ 
mOidl' to t.he Motor Vehicles A('t to 
encourage ('o-operative transport $0-

cieties tn plilY their vital rol£' assipl-
t-rl to them in the Plan. 

In c:on<'lusion, I must ::3pt'ak out rny 
h('urt on behalf of th{' unfortunlte 
people of Kerala who have neither u. 
repn'sentntive government nol' a reP 
ponsible Cabinet Minister in the Gov-
prnment of India. Therefon', it is up 
to you to act on b"hnlf of th,· people 
of Kerala. You nrc thefl~ for t.he 
peopl(l anri therefore, your respon-
sihi1!ty is ~reat. 1, therefor(l, r(>qUt'.'it 
yon to consider the problems or 
Kf'raln sympathetically and to do tht' 
ncedf"'11 

I find from the Report th"t the V Dr. Sarojtnl Mahlshl (Dharwar 
Touri~t Department propose' to import North): Sir, the Ministry or Trans-
fifty air-conditionf'd cars to provide port embraces many an important 
better facilities to overseas tourists. activity in th(~ country besides trll'),s 
·The Report further "BY, that the port itself. I would like to dwell 
Indian Tourist Tran~port Undertaking upon the particular aRpect of the 
will operat!;, tourist taxis in Delhi. Departmt'nt Of Tourism handlf'd by 
Bombay, Calcutta and Madra~ and if thi~ partieular Ministry. 
c."Onsidercd necessary, in certain other 
cities suC'h as Agra, Jaipur, Auranga-
bad ('te. Why, Sir, is this omission 
m Trivandrum •. Bangalore and othel' 
import::mt South Indian cities'." The3f' 
Dodge-Cornado air-conditioned ('fiTS 

should he operated in all the Stales. 

The development Of transport ro-
'Opt'rative~ has not made any head-
way. The provision In th~ Motor 
Vehicles Act in the matter of grant-
ing licem"f"t:: has to be amended to 

-encourage the 'Co-operative sector in 
l.he transport industry. There i!' a 
proviso j;'. the Motor vehicles Ad 
wflich say. that. other thing, bein~ 
4!qua1. preference .hAn bf" given tc:: 

India is a country consisting or 
v{'rv heautiful, natural, picturesque 
spots of beauty throughout the coun-
try as also place.'.; of historical signi-
fjr>:mc('. The Minister has taken 9 lot 
or intf>rest and ha~ displaYI·d J..'Teat 
enthusi8!;m also jn the activities spe-
r-iaIl\, with referenC'(' to tourism. 
But with the interE'~t taken, enthusiasm 
displayPd. money invested and the 
time taken. J wish we had y,ot """cto-
rular progrcs~ in the Department 0' 
Tourism. But to our mtRroTt1Jn~ WE' 
are not able tn find that and T WOUld 

1 ike to hrlnr. to the notice Of the hnn 
Minister H f~w points which. , c.omu-
der. have to be brought to the IloUce 
01 thr Mlnt8try fOr proppr eorreetion. 
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LDr. Sarojini MahlshlJ 
The Department of Tourism in other 

countric::i in the east, Egypt, Lebanon, 
Japan and such other countries, we 
find has boosted up tourists by 200 to 
300 per cent, but in our country, as 
compared to the figures for 1963, we 
And tl,' to ','0 is h"clly a riSe of 12 
percen _. J 1\ ,:.; (, vI' Uv...! fact that 
there ',0 .lat· fJ1' phJslcal limi-
1.litions lor ~his p<.lrtlCular thing, the 
rise is only to the extellt of 12 per 
cent and that also is not reflected in 
the foreign exchange return.s. I wish 
thut foreign exchange had risen 
simullD.ncou~ly to the extent touri~m 
has risen in this country, 

.As my hon. friend in the Opposi-
tion just nOW mentioned, orders have 
been placed for 50 air-conditioned 
cal'S to give better facilities to the 
overseas tourists in this country. The 
extent of amount invf'stcd in adver· 
tisements in America has risen from 
Rs, 5 lakhs to Rs. 20 lakhs and the 
expenditure incurred by the Dep'lrt-
ment of Tou rism i., tu ,l u; ~ .the uf 
Rs. 2 crores of which 50 per cent 
is in foreign exchange including, of 
course, the expenditure On foreign 
omces, tours, trips and such other 
things. In spite Of ull these things, 
the Department of Tourism which 
brought in foreign exchange and 
which stood fifth in the list of items 
that brought in foreign exchange to 
the country has gone down to the 
Ainth place whereas cashew nuts, 
leather goods and other things have 
,hot up in bringing foreign exchange 
to our country. 1 appreciate and 
C'ongratulate the performance of the 
Commerce Ministrv in that regard; 
but, at the same time I would have 
been happy if I wer~ given an op-
portunitv to congratulate the perfor-
m~ncc of the Department of Tourism 
also which could have brought in 
greAter amount of foreign exC'han.!!e. 
I do not know whether this haR come 
to the notice of the Minist~r of 
TrAMoort. Anvw~y, I wish that bet-
ter attentioll had been paid tOWArds 
this particular thing, 

The Report mentlons thal hoLeI 
c.:apacitJ in this country has ari::;en in 
the previous year only by 130 rooms. 
What a sorrowful picture it is'! 1n 
such a vast country when we find 
daily in the daily papers advertise-
ments for construction and opening 
of new luxury, de luxe hotels which 
of c.:oursc ought to have mate;iahsed .. 
we find that the capacity has ansen 
unly by a very small extent. This 
work of construction hus been en-
trusted, I do not know, to how many 
agencies. The Works an:.J. Hru:,ing 
Mini,try, the PWD, iG also interested 
in it; the Hotel Corporation is inte-
rested in it, If one thing is entrust-
ed to one agcm.:y, that agenl:.'i can 
be held responsible and the respon-
sibility can be fixed; but if it is en-
trusted to a numbN of hands, it will 
bL' 'cry dimcult to sec that things 
matt r·ialise. 

W L' find tha t a new corporation" 
""II I the Hotel Corporntion. h"" 
II;';~·.. formed. As my hon. friend in 
the Opposition pointE'd out, ] do not 
know which hands the work of hand-
ling this particular corporation is 
going to be entrusted to, lt is not a 
matter for amateurs to handle this 
thing, We wish that the services at 
experienced hands in the department, 
who have put in years or ~ervice. 

will be utilised In this department, 

would like to ret'all tht, state-
m-..""!nt made by th(' Minister on the 
floor of this House on the 24th March 
last year saying that then, are tenur-
es fixed fo"!" certain ()fficer~: in the 
DC'partmen1 of Tourism. but the same 
thing was put in a different W:Jy OD 
the 22nd December last year, n~me
Jy, that there is no plrticuJar trnure 
for an officE" in thf'- Department of 
Tourism ] do not know whether I 
am C'.apable of gra!'>ping the ('onsis:-
tency betw(,f'n thf' two thinf'"!I: Any-
way I wish that the valuable ,er-
vice~ of experienrcCl people in this 
fl.eld, people who have put in service 
abroad also, will b~ mad. us. at" 
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... , Any favouritism Or partiality will 
not be an a:;set to tourIsm and to the 
development of touri~m. 

On tills Qc":"'L.:,iOll 1 woulc.l lik~ tu 
bflng to the notice of tile hon. lVlinis-
tel"-it may be a fllcre comCH ... CI1Ce--
LHat the lOP four o11iCHJ.ls in the De-
pUl'tment of TouIisn1 come from one 
and the S<.lme State; the six heads 
of ofilcc., ol tourism abroa.d. out at 
nine ofilccs abroad abo L:ome lrom 
the SD.m~ State from which these four 
officials come. It may be a mere 
coincidence abo, but 1 am bringmg 
it to the Holice of the Minister 01 
Transport. If it is a matter or sen(!·" 
ing any delegation abroad, say to 
Korea for the PATA (Paclfic Are" 
Tr.3.\'cl Associ3.tlOll) Conference, it 1S 

again the four officers coming irom 
this very State who ure sent abroad 
in spite of the fact that officers who 
go abroad and attend the conference 
are required to come back and offer 
their services for organising such 
conferences and also help in boosting 
up tourism in this country, These 
things are to be properly looked into 
by the hon. Minister. 

Now I come to the soaring prices 
charged by hotels which may not be 
a very encouraging factor for tourism. 
In spite of the regulatory conditions 
imposed by the Department of Tou-
rism, namely. that any hotel which 
has received Rny aid-mor,al, mate-
rial, finandal; whatever sort of aid-
must abide by the regulatory condi-
tions; but in spite of that. we see 
Ihat a hotel that is goIng to be sche-
duled anu: inaugurated has put in 
verv fab·doUB charges, exorbitant 
rat~s, to tl,(, tune of Rs. 50 to Rs. 70 
fOt" American style and more than 
thot for the western style excluding 
the other things. These aTc only for 
a,·cnmmod .• tion. I do not know why. 
ha,,-ing' evi'dence in the Ashoka Hotel 
itself that these cannot be more than 
that and in spite of the fact that the 
cost of clmstruction of room~ nn!'1 
other things is not more than what 
we find ill the Ashoka Hotel, the •• 
.hould rioe to such an extent. 

The number of western style hotels 
whidl arc very popuiar among Lu-
rists is very much lcs.) in our Loun try. 
The number Of hotels mto which he 
Hotel ClasslIil:ation Committu! went 
and cbssined these is only 130 or SO 
out of which hal dly seven hotels an..-
fiv~-star ho.t!i:;; tind only OllC is d 

de Luxe hotel. Wilh meagre faClli-
t.ie.s available in our country, only 
becouse the demand is great and the 
supply is less, can We ftee('c the tl)U-
1"i:::1.5 and charge sUl'h f:'xorbitant 
nites? 

Last year when the Price ruse 
Resistance Movf'mcnt was on the 
Prime Minister appointed a R('stou· 
rant Pricing Committee. The Minis-
ter hns not referred to this Pricing 
Committee in the Annual Report; 
not a single word has been written 
about it. I wish that some repOi t 
would come trom this Ministry as it 
is a body constituted under the gui-
dance of the 'Prime Minister. I hope. 
some report wHI come from that 
committee. 

In order to rlassify hotels lr1 this 
country so as to iive better faciliti<~!'i 

to tourists. a special committf..~ caJl-
cd the Hotel CJassification Committef' 
was appoined. In his answer to 
Question No. 464 on the 16th March, 
lust month, the h~n. MiniHter was 
pleased to say that the Hotel Com-
mittee incurred an expenditure of 
more than Rs. 1,09.000 tour<'d round 
the whole country. took more than a 
year and prepared t ht' report. This 
report is not presented to the House. 
The report ought to have been pre·· 
sented along with the Resolution of 
the Government and some thing 
ought to have bp('n impiemented JJiso. 
Th(' MinistpT was p1<~a5ed to MY that. 
thc recomm('ndaUons were a('cepted 
by the Government, in toto. I do 
not understand aR to what is meant 
by the words 'in toto' whether any 
specific recommendati~n5 wert" ac~ 
('(~pted by t.he Ministry and it sa to 
what extent they have been imple-
mented. Even if the Comlhittee had 
gon... beyond it.jIII tf"rmll of rf"terenc~ 
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\.Ir even if those 
81so have been 

recommendations 
accepted, then of 

e,:oursc, it is in ttle intl'H'st ul ho~ei 

trade in this country. Now, I would 
Lke to c()mpare the' n:cvmrnendalior, 
J""~H.!f~ by the Jha Cummittt'l! wJll;:n 
W(-':'c Implemented within a (ortnigllt 
c.rcn thoul~h that lommit.tec had gon f : 

beycoct the t. rms of reference be-
('.tuse It was in the interest uf t:l~ 

h~Jtd trade In t.his C'uuntry, Thct'(;' 
for£' they were Implcrnt:nlpci , But 
anyway 111 this case also, I wish that 
Gover~~el1t would have placed this' 
prl!"titular n'port of tht~ Committee 

Shri Raj Bahadur: The report of 
Lbe committee headed by DiwRn Cha-
man Lal was presented and all the 
action that we took on that report 
also was presented to the House. j 

think the hon. Lady Member is re-
ferring to tne altual classification 01 
hotels which w{! diu not. think wa'" 
ndvi!->nble on our part to place 

. on the Table of the House. 

Dr. SaroJ1n1 Mahlshl: I would like 
you to reply when you reply to tht, 

,diSCllssion. Please do not take awt'l.Y 
my timl'. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: Tho han. 
Mt'mber's time is UP. 

Dr. SaroJInI Mahlshl: Just five 
more mmutes. Sir. I was referring 
fU the Ho\.el Classification Committee. 
Sir. That report is very important. 
un which the hotl'} trade W~IS aiso 
n·prescnted and that is very impor-
tant trom the point of view of th(' 
tourists aud also the hotel trade in 
this country as we are trying to 
h(Jo~t up tourism in this country. 

8hrl Basappa (Tiptur): They ar. 
having a Reviewing Committee Rl~o. 

Dr. SaroJInI Mahlshl: Things which 
OUAht not to have come tl') light. like. 
fot· example. the CBI r!'port. have 

come to light. Things whldlo. 
,>tAght to hdve come to light have not 
l'ome to light. In this annual report 
i .. ~c:re IS refercpce to thi::; particular 
i'{~ vll'wing committee, which, of 
,"<Iui'se, IS not very ~s.,;ential, aceord· 
Llig' to us. 1 hope the House will 
;tlJprel'ial(~ this point and will be 
favoured with this report of th(, Hutel 
Classification Committp.e also. 

Now, Sir I would like to say a 
few word~' regarding the National 
Highways in my State. The Minis-
try of Transport. t..'mbTace:~ many u 
'teVf'lopment activity aud I {!unnot 
.;peak on all the thi!~gs. but this parli· 
"lliar point, 1 wisil to l"f;fcr to. The 
hon. Minisl' for Transport was kind 
('!}(Jugh to go to thf' South and inspe .. :t 
certain plar-es and see variuus spots 
especially on the West-Coast Road and 
the other roads, ore-carrying roads in 
til(' !\.-lysorf' Statt' with r('fenmcf' to 
which the Government tmhmitled an 
::ihs-tract of Rs. 5.57 crores sometime 
earlier. The estimate of the West 
Coa.st Road conne:·ting Bombay with 
Kanyakumari was without taking in-
to con.sideration the Kumta~RalHgu1i 

SeC'tion and the improvement to th(~ 

~ame road and also widening of this 
particular road with 38' formation 
"nd 22' B.T. Carriageway. That hn, 
now been included in the revised l'sti-
matp. And the hon. Minister was 
pleased to appreciate th1I partiel' 
revision in th£" estimates also. I hope 
that the technical sandion and neces-
.sary financial sanction will lw expe-
dited so that the work .hall be taken 
up and be in progress. Thi.s West 
COo:.l'>t Road which is connect.ing 
Bombay with Kanyakumari. is very 
important. It goes via Goa, Karwar, 
Mangnlore, Cochin and such other 
ports which are ver\, important and 
this widening work ·should bp taken 
up immediateh· especially .'because 
that connect~ 'important ports al.so. 

r would refer to two more points: 
and th£"n conclude. The ore c-srryinl{ 
roads in Mysore state fetch good 
:lmount Of foreign exchange and the-y 
should he immedlRtely attended to. 
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WIth referen~~ to Banasandr8-Has-
san-Mangalore line where the forma-
tion recommended' is 36' and 22' B.'!'. 
Ca,riageway, the proposal has been 
~ubmitled; and the Ministry, 1 hope. 
will apprN:iatC' tht, need fo!' this 
work. It runs through c\ v~ry big 
forest and lS in an urea of ri.c-uv,} 
rainfall. Then.-"iore therE.' is nec~:,,

sity for the widening ot this road. I 
hop(' the Han. Minister will appre-
ci:1.t{' this very well. 

Th,,' other ()J1C is the Talaguppa-
H~nn:p .. 'Hr- Road. An abstract of esti-
mate for the formation of ttJe double 
carriageway was also presented. 
EVt'B jf tht' Minister is not i.)clined 
to accept the double carriage lane I 
hopp he will try to expedite tht> work 
of tht' single l'arriage lane for l'':}rl'Y-

ing OTt-'. I trust he will try to get the 
consent of the Finance Mini.:dry ilfid 

('xpedite the same. 

Then I would like to refer to thl:' 
National HIghway, No. 4 which is 
d€'clarpd as a highway of strHtegi<: 
import.an'_'e I nm referring to thf.~ 
divf'rsion of this No. 4 National High-
way with these diversions at Greater 
BangaloT't-'. Kolar, Greatt'T Hubli-
Dhrawar and Grt>ater Belgaum, This 
also must bl;'- immediately att(>nderl 
to Thi.s i~ very iJn!X>rtanl road. I 
8m not taking tht, time of th(, House, 
As it is a very important rO'Jd and 
is of national, ~tl"ategi(' importan('e I 
am referring to thi5 particulAr point. 

There is one mOl'{, point \ .. 'hich I 
would like to mention, and that is 
about the Road Re~p.arch Station 
which was promised to us. I think. 
1 am using a strong word. This WClS 
communic.ated by the Planning Com-
mission in a letter to the State Gov-
ernments aod also to the Central 
Government, that a Road Research 
Station should be !P.t up in My~or(> 
State for the proper utiJisation of 
the materials available 10r uSe tor 
the widening of thE' road. That has 
not materialised. I hop(' the hon. 
Minister will tak~ all these things 
into eor.sideratinn and will be kind 

enough to give ;mmpdiate technical 
Hi ;,'oval IUld also see that financial 
approval is obtained imrn~rtiatel'y. 

Shri J. N. llazarika (Dibrugarhj: 
I congratulate the Minister for hitt 
taking up certain schemes in the fe-
(ent yearS for the development of the 
tran.sport system in this country, 
parLcularly m the e~sh!rn region. 
Sir, !.iumctimc back, one 01 my pre-
decessors, Shri Gupta said that he 
could not apprecillt(' thl' Govern-
ment's decision to purchase t'quity 
shares in re!:ipect of the Rl\' ~r Steam 
Navigation Company, but 1 thmk, 
Sir, hl> is wrong H is now proper 
time for tile Government that they 
have eomc forward with the sl'licme 
at least to purchase the ('quity shares 
from that ('omp,my. 

ThE' history Of the (Ompufly showl:i 
that although they art' forelgn-
managed nnd sometimes managed 
well, yet sometime.:; they failed mise-
rably. During the nast trouhlc' from 
th(> north, when there was u strike 
ill Paki!'tan by thp rn·w members 
there was a great troublt, in the 
Stale of Assam in rcspeC't of sup-
plies. ActuaI1y th(' State suffered 
quilt, a lot on 3(,(,OU1lt of thal strik~~ 

Thl:' management failed at thllt tim(' 
to come up with }JTt:>per s _'hemefi in 
order to 5top this ~trike. Thererore, 
Sir, half nationalisatior. b) purchas-
ing equity shares i~ a weIC'Om(~ ges-
tun' for which thi~ Government has 
('omf,' forward in the intf'rest 01 trans-
port. 

In this ('ompany mo!->t of the per-
sonne] are Pakistanis; slcp~ should 
therefore he taken to nationalis(> or 
Indianise the crew mf'mhcrs. Where 
their number is very large, where 
they control ships ,.t all places. 
wherever they are, whf'ther in India 
or Pakistan. they gn nil strike when-
ever tht'v like. Therefore, step. 
should b .. 'taken to Indiani ... the per-
sonnel as soon as possiblp b('cau~ 
we cannot depend upon them cent 
per cent at least at th. time of 
emergency. If the!'f" ,~ I1flY troublf! 
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between India and Pakistan r. am 
Rure, the s:1ips plY!!I£. at tha't time 
in PUJtistan probably wor.'i be abh! 
to C().~·i..· out. ThC:l"c!orc, ihis aspect 
of th" ll~i,. ~.on should be remember-
ed by Our Governml:'nt. and steps 
should be taken to see that nation a-
lisation of t'· "ompar,/ itself is tak-
ing plu('f: a:; ::.OUI1 as po~·sible. This 
Minish y has constituted several 
transport bodies like Control Road 
Transport Corporatiu:l, Inter-State 
Transport Commission Ganga-Brah. 
maputra Transport Boa',d etc. These 
art! very welcome measures which 
have been taken in the interest of 
the transport indust.ry il! our country, 
Particularly. Sir, this has been felt 
by Assam, Bengal "r.o North Bihar. 
The activities of these organisations 
on the roads are v~ry much felt by 
the people and particul&rly at the 
time- when the country needed most 
these kinds of trar.sport facilities. 
The Ministry came fOl'Ward and pur-
chased the fleet of ",hic1es Dnd start-
ed plying it between Calcutta and 
A.. •• m. This will solve the transport 
problem of Assam and the rest of 
India. 

I also thank the Minister for the 
new project for which they have 
sent proposals-to have the inland 
transport system ""I ended between 
Brahmaputra and the Genges. The 
connection of BrnhmaDutr~ and th(' 
Gange. should be done as early as 
p""'ible. Whatever the hurdle. 
I'Innncial or oth~rwise, !s there should 
he got ov~r. These h 9JO river~ 

should bf' connected ro_o that w(' cao 
hay€' a very well-knit river transport 
~ystt'm in ow' country. 

1 ~ il<'lnk l.;H' han. MlIli~tc:r who has 
5:'. -,\'.".1 001(' S~I';'l('f' to h~,,!(" certain 
river ports develop~d in A<f.8m. Our 
f'rif'nrl1'l hav(' ~poken ror th(' develop· 
ment of hig ports like Krwdla, HnldiA 
and all those things. J a"11 tolkin~ 
01' th(' devpJopm£'nt of ~mnll ports un 
thol ;sol,tpd river Blahmaputra. He 
hils dC'vcloped two ports, onc i~ Jogi-
gOpa and the other h Pandu. lor 
which ht' hRt! made some provi!llioll3 

He has prepared projects and I think 
the development of port system u. 
ASSdm will be comple~c if he deve~ 
lops another half a dozen ports on 
the Brahamaputra fiver. He has 
made a provision in the b...tdgct for a 
:lredger-cl1m-Iaunch pool. This pro-
vision has 110t been utilisf'd, as the 
Report says. during the la.,t year or 
sO. I think this provision should 
have been utilised where exa:..:tly this 
should have been utilised. This 
$hould have been utiUsed on the 
development of Brabmnputra river 
The last port of Brahamaputra water 
!;ystcm i!; Dibrugarh v'hkh has berm 
closed s!hee the last earthquake in 
1950. Since then the Dibrugarh port 
has not been usP<l at all. Therefore, 
this dredger should have been used 
properly there. 

Moreover. not only Brahmaputra 
river but small tributaries also 
should be used for navigational pur-
pose. There was a multi-purpose 
pro.jeci adumbrated by the Govern-
ment of Assam and later on probably 
the Irrigation and Power Ministry 
rejected it on some grounr]s which I 
do not know. There was d proposal 
for the navigation 01 the Burl-Dihing 
river. That has two important places, 
one is Naharkotiya where t:lere is an 
oil field and the other is !Iofargheritn 
where coal is produced. If the Buri-
Dihing river is developed for navi-
gation purpose. it will be very useful 
for the oil industry as well as the 
coal industry. I requ('st the hon. 
Minister, while he is !akIn/( special 
interest in thp riVler transport sys-
tem in A.~sam, that hf': Rhould also 
bear in mind that small river~ arp 
dredged and they ~re mad(' naviga·· 
hIe so that industries of national 
importance are ;:iven factJities fOr" 
river transport. Even lnr~(· quant'-
ties of tea can ("orne from those nrea~ 
bv river transport if the rivPr trnn~p;,rt facilities are given. 

Then, I would rec'Jue~ him t.o start 
" shipyard in Assam also. A shipvnrd 
in Assam. in a small way. will be 
very useful for the purpose of deve-
loping small shlppin« Industr,· and 
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river navigation ber.\lllSe In times of 
emergency we cannot depend upon 
the privilege which is at present, 
given to us for ri~('r f.Jcilitie..i 
through Pakistan. Therefore a 
shipyard, In a small way, in Assam 
will be of national imporlance, 

I very much tha'lk the M;nister tOI' 

the steps he has taken pdrticul,rly 
in the Assam region. But I eould 
not appreciate his work with regard 
to roads development. I "m speak .. 
ing about upper As.mm rel'ion which 
is p.1rticularly bad. Sill.('e the las! 
two or three years, the 1 'Jads hav;".: 
bc~'ome so bad tha+ :::.ometilnf's it :'~ 

difficult for vehic;les to PD';:'i' throug~l. 

These are national highways. Money 
is not granted in time. If you go to 
the engineers, they say tbt Assan: 
Gov('rnment Mve not p:lss~d order:. 
tor finane-in} sanctiOi' or ldministr(1,-
tive sanction, Then, if you go tua-thcr 
to the S' ate Government, they say that 
th,> Centre I Government has not given 
rtl\c- approval and. therefore, it is being 
delayed. For the last two or three 
years, sOme roads have not been 
touched for repair work fOr want at 
money. They saY that the Central 
Government h... not sanctioned the 
money. This is really a very deplor-
ahle condition. 

Again. if we complain to the GOY-
ernrneni of As~am for not developing 
the roads an1 10r not improving the 
road conditions, they say. there is no 
tractor ava!llable. Whcn the emer-
gency arose, all the tra"tuiS of inrli-
~f'nou:; origin were frN'·7.~ for the 
purpose of defence and also road ral-
leni wei'C not available tor civil pur-
pOSE'S. ~.Qmf' brok"n and out-or-date 
rond rollers were requisitioned for 
Assam and they were not of any 
u~e. Th{'rcto.re, the road F:y~1('m 

in A .. am is very much suffer-
ing. Not only the national high-
wa\', bnt n1s~ the Sta~(' road~ ATC not 
b('hn properly looked into. In thr cir-
cum "tancP.'g, I TPC]UP.:::t the Mini~ter to 
see that sanctions are ma1e as timely 
as Dossibl.~ and that he should also 
malte " gOOd allocation far the State 

Government from the CentrAl Roa. 
~'ulld besides giving grants for natio-
nal highways in Assam. 

~ "':~el'~,~'lfl~ 
lI'~ ~ 'q'1 'fT'f1ll' 91:( ~ fOfff'IT 'iiI f'fi-
>q.f s~ ~, ~ ~ ;;ill: 'frbT on: 
RI1T 'fin ~ I ;;ft 'fiT ~ "If; ~ 'N mft' 
~ m o;m: WIi' ~ m: li iITif ~ 
ffi"IIif WI' ~ I 'rTr<lf'l"17<l'T 'lfl 'm'1 ~ p" 
fm 'fiT 1m 'l'i'l o;N ~ qT(!11IT<l 

on: trl ~fm ,,!crl ~ I WI": lI'rnnmr 
if,- ffitl'l ~ ~1iT at"" 1m "'I mf4'f> 
~ 'q'1 tRtT '€Iml I ..r~ ~T'QT<!1'n ~ 

ffilIi1 ~ 'If.t ogfrr 1'[) fir.{ ~ ",",foo 
~, ~ "'r~fmr ~iiT o;r'\T ~:W:r if ~) 
~ ij'~ ~ " «'<i< 'fo'{lfr I ~m<w. 
>mrT'<m 'FT "Wf 'iWq ~ ~ lmlTll1<1 
fllfom-r if,- :Jiq'T '1' J'f 'q'rft ""'1 .. ;:[.1 
'q'F1'[if.t! I 

gil' w.rr ~t'1T ~ 'i'lT >mrrzmr 
~ ~ ;;ft 'Wf ~ m'IT '1'1T "'I 
~ ~I <Ri! it f.rInm ~ lil ;r"If 
f'f'llT'll ~, oP!; ;rn; if,Tll f'V<TT ~ llT 'flIT 
~ ~, 0i!<Iff'«f '1<'1' It 'liT'l' fipn ~ lIT 

'f'i:T f'l'i'~1 ~ I ~ ;;ft rw; ~<:; lf~~1 ~ 
~<r 'M' 1I'~, ~A'~ ~ \lm-
'Ill', if, lItIrr, :o.r'l'i'l 1'[Tq; It ~T ~'lT" 
f>r·;r;n ~" 

-ti ~ ~ (,,{lfT) '3'i'fT 

m\fll 

If/'( .. : ~i'f{ lTtw ~ fw<rr g~ 
;r~ .11' ~ it fir<rif it :mr I'mi' ~~ 
~''1'i':ton:~~ffia'''lft1!, mi 
"~T~ I ~~~ ~'I"lll 111 
it,-'- T ~ I ;m' T "I'" t iI'1T'R i'Tt~ 
'I1'iI" 3, ~1'T) !R1l11T imr€ m I t'f ~1l1'tT 
~ .,.':'tr ~ R'H ~ .. oirt ?:'rft ~ 
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:I~~ ~ ~ I OR UiilI mom: 'fiT ~ 

~ "" f~ ;;mrr ~ <it ~ ~ 
~ ~ ron :;mIT t fiI; ~ 'IT'f ~ 

~~I~""'''m~'fiT~ 
t~lfT1If~~~ I~ 
'Iilf ~n: ~ ~ t I ~ <n: ~ ;tt 
~~~~~I11'T'1:~ 
on ~ ~ <R' <n: m:<m: ;;ft-1r ~ ~ 
&: I <R' <n: 'liT '!I1'!'Ih »rr.f ~ ~~ I 
~ f~ u '$[[ flrtirlr ~m 'fiT ~
ijqT~T ~ I m ~ or@' t fiI; 
..mr 'fiT ~~) ~ 'fmr l!il 
.~ m ~ mm if.T 'fll <ft 'f"1"['T 

froIq-ije ~ ~ I 

~ ~1 tr-fT oft I '3lf.t '!jW fiffl;i 
~ it I '3lf.t ifflm 'iT fiI; ~ ..r ~ 
i!11i ;;r;rn'!;>:ff ~ <iW ~ m m:~ 
2500~. IJim ij' 934~, 'fo ;r.o ;f 392 
t ~ \m\'I ,f ~ 0fT1I ~I ~ <n: 
~~ 7()t I "I1"'f.!fU~ 
iI1TT m ~ fiI; 'Iffi<I' lffi!Tlffif ~ ~ ..r 
W'f ~i i!t f~ """~ ~m t I 

~~m~iIJfT'iT I~ 
~u"l'tmij'1'!7.!T'fT<IT~m 
~ ~rt m ~it ..r ~~ mR ~ ~'?'fT 
'IT I itJRiT~«~~~fiI; 
!!111'1: m<'r 'Nm ~ ~A~~ '!i1IT 

"I1"'f ~ ",7:<1 ~ ~ 'Iit(ll' it ;;it 
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W I 'ffl 'lOT ri ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ffl 'fi'l"f.rr 
~~&"""'W~ I W11: ~n~ 
W 'lOT f.f1:rTor l!J1i' ¥ft g~T ;ft "'" ~ "'" 
1975l1T 1980<f'!i"~~~ 'ITlf'lT I 

·.fr~~H~ it.'mif 
~I 

WTH~ ~ ~;ft it T<I' ~ ~ 
flfi~~<it~~ ~'filll'it.~ 
~ f~ 'IiIl'f ~ I ~ f1rft!>r 'f>'T """' 
~ I >t.ft ~ it 'ffl "'\'Ii "'l'Tif ~ 
ron I 

it ~ m '!lIT 'fT I ff.t 
~'f>'T ~~Ift ~ 
~¥ftm'!llT'I'I'1~m 
~~~ I ;;rl~it.mt«~ i.f)~ 
~~~f~~orrt ~it. 
-r.tit.~ I ~'f>'T~q~1!1f 
~ \'fTI'T flfi >;fT<lT it. 'fT it, 0TiI' fit; ;;ftIr 
~ 'Ill ;;rr ~~, ~ vI if ;;rr ~ « I 
.n~it~tmmt ~'f>'T 

ornr ~, it ~ ~ fit; 'ffl ~ ~ 
~~ I ~mit>t.ft~it 
~ if <fT;r lfV'I' ~ 'lit I 'ffl iflI<r 
~it'lill'lfit;~mrr~~ 

it'Tl<l"ifur """'~~' ~~~ 
1965 it ~ I 

-n q :i!ufir-roif ~~ 
~ I 

ifm" m it. m it m"1" 'IiIl'if ~ I 

m"1" it ~~ it. ~ ~, i.fnT~, 
W>ft;rr>: mR ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'if.'1:~~ I ~m<d:.fit;1!rof~ 
if f~ '[Uit ~ ~ .n f~ ~ 

.2ftI(Ai) LSD--li. 

~, f:;r;r '!iT mflffl ~ f~ ;;rnrr I 
f,Il'T't m it 'I'f.-r oro if; f1!;;(it ~ 
'lOT~wvm ~~I ~¥ft~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ '1W if; f"!'it IffiI1'mI' 
'f>'T~~~I~;;rritif;f~~ 
~ 'f>'T mmorr ~ ~ I it it ~ <n:>A' 
lffifi ~ ~;;rrit '!iT 'IiIl'I, ;ft 'ffl it ~ 
fit;om ~;;rritif;fuif~~'IiT 
~~, ff.t 'IiIl'I~, <it 'ffl it 'IiIl'I 
fiFft'l'i 'Ff'mm~~~1 
;ft IffiI1'mI' 'f>'T mr mmorr 'f if.t if; 
'mVI' >mft' ~ ~ ;;rr;rr ~ I m 
~ftomf1fil'f>'T~ I ~if~ 
it.~ ~¥ft ~~~'f 
~I T<I''tT ~~~~ 
~ ~;;rritili'~~~'IiT 
~ 'IToiT ~ I IflITfIf; ~ ~ 
~zmft' ;;rr;rr~~ml 

~ ~ iii' m'f it lfT'i;rr ~ 
U'" ;r.ro oro it. fn' ~ ~ 
ifm" m'lii~ ~ I 

Shri ManlylLll&'adaD (iKottayam): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, I rise to support 
the Demands tor Grants of this Min-
istry. Though there are various 
short-falls to be mentioned, In 
my opinion the Ministry has done a 
lot of goOd work tor the development 
of U'ansport in thE" country. 

Coming to major ports reference 
was made to the recent reports of the 
!:stimates Committee. 1 do not wallt 
to go into that, but it ilil disheartcninc 
to see that the progre:>s made for the 
development of these ports i. not 
satisfactory. I may make .pee;.l 
mention of Cochin port. This i. th., 
only major port in the State ot Keral_, 
and one of the best natural harboW'B 
in the South. perhaps in the whole at 
Asia. Regarding the Cochin port I 
feel that sincere etTorts are not mad., 
by the Government to develop it . 
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I Shri Maniyangadan 
The Cochin port i.s now administer-

ed under the Major Ports Act, "",d 
the facilities that are req uired there, 
upecially in view of the industrial 
tlevelopment ot that State, the start-
ing of the oil refinery and also the 
proposed ship yard, assume very great 
importance. The additional facilities 
required include the provision of ad-
ditional docks, mooring boats, fast 
pilot launch, better harbour lighting, 
lwnigatlon lacilitles, etc. Another 
thing that is necessary is the construc-
tion of additional berths which could 
accommodate super-tankers and other 
big and deep draft vessels used tor 
the carriage 01 bulk cargo. The en-
1tance channel as well as the turning 
basin also haVe to be deepened and 
widened. If these things are done, 
m.. Cochin port will be of great use 
to the State and alsO to tlIe naUon. I 
request that the Government will 
take note at these facts and do the 
Ilecessary things for the development 
.. t this port. 

Carning to minor and intermediate 
porL<, the Third Plan period has not 
\leen a satisfactory one. Schemes In_ 
duded in the Third Plan as per the 
recommendations of the Intermediate 
Porta Development Committee are 
not being properly executed. In the 
State sector itself, during the Third 
Plan period, schemes costing 
as. 848.78 lakh. have been included, 
but up till now the Amount spent i. 
only R •. 236.72 lakhs. This is really 
miserable. As regards the State ot 
Kerala, regarding minor ports, 01 
VIe total amount aUotted. namely 
Ra. 155.65 lakhs only Rs. 36.14 lakhs 
have been spent so far. I do not know 
why such thrift is shown in the mat-
ter of development Of' these porlct. I 
<10 not want to go into each port. 
The.... Is. proposal nnw pending 
before the Government regarding the 
Neendakara lighterage port. The 
psttmate. have been submitted long 
ago, but hitherto the sanction has not 
".,en .ecorded. I r"'lu .. t that the 

sanction may be given as early as 
possible. 

Regarding the shipbuilding yard, 
several Members have referred to 
that, the second shipbuilding yard at 
Cochin. It has become so scandal_ 
ous. It was started in the Second 
Plan, I mean it was included in the 
Second Plan. What has happened t<> 
that up till now? The report of the 
Ministry s8ys-I think it WSs refer-
red to by somebody ... 

8hri Bade: The Congress Party hal 
made capital out ot it during the 
f:>lections. 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: Rightly. 

8hrl Manlyangadan: During the 
recent two or three electiOns, the 
Congress Party was in fact handi-
capped by this Cachin shipyard. M.y 
friend says that we were makin, 
capital out of it. 

As regards this Cochin shipyard 
the report says that the State Gov-
ernment has done all that it should 
do. They have acquired the land 
and other works are being done by 
the State Government. As regard. 
the Central Government "an agree-
ment has been signed with Messrs 
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, .rapan 
on 1-2_65 for conducting a basic sur-
vey at the site and preparation of " 
preliminary design and detailed Pro-
ject report, the first essential steps 
in the construction of a shipyard." 
And this report is expected by thll 
30th April. 1966, that is by the end 
of the Third Plan. So. in respect at 
a project which Was included in the 
Second Plan, what is going to hap-
pen by the end of the Third Plan I. 
that a report is expected. and that 
report, accordin, to the Government. 
is "the first essential step in the 
construction ot a shipyard". Go<! 
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alone knows when this shipyard will 
come into bein!:! believe certain 
aecessary steps would be taken to 
ezpedite thi.. I am not speaking all 

a Member from Kerala. This is of 
national importance; several Mem-
bers from the Opposition and also 
from this side have spoken about the 
Jlhipbuilding yard, atld I believe 
Government will take the matter 
more seriously and do whatever is 
possible to expedite this shipbuilding 
yard. As I submitted earlier it haa 
become so scandalous. WhE're~er you 
1 0 , especially in the State of Kerala. 
everybody ask, "what h.. happened 
.., thi.. second shipbuilding yard?" 
Now certain preliminary works are 
ezpected to be started soon as per an 
agreement entered into with that 
company and the I'r>port is expected 
by the end, or on the last day, or the 
Third Five Year Plan. What is goIng 
to happen in the Fourth Plnn. no-
body kno .... 

Another point which is of great im-
portance as regards Kerala is inland 
navigation. I am speaking mostly 
about things relating to Kerala tor 
this reason also that there is at pre-
sent no elected State Government 
there and the Centre is responsible 
for executing the works falling 
within the State sector also-and also 
things to be done by the Centre. 
A:erala State amOng all the States In 
India is placed in a very favourable 
position in regard to Inland water 
transport. 

The total length of navigable 
routeo in the States is 1,885 K.M. 
I.'. about 20'll. or the inland water-
way. in the whole of India. There 
8ft bottlenecks facing the State's 
waterways. The renovation of the 
west coast canal wblch was referred 
to by someone is a very Important 
.,Ing. 

According to tru. trame survey on 
inland nAVlgatlon conduct@<! in 11S8 
by the Inland Water Transport Com-
mJttee at the inatance Of the Gov-

ernment 01 India, they suesested a 
ca.pital investment of Ro. .9 crores. 
Only a. very very small portion of 
that has been spent for Ihe works. I 
suggest that that report may Ix> taken 
serious note of and all the major 
items of work may Ix> done. I re-
quest the Government to take up 
Badagara Valapatnam Canal, im_ 
provements to the West Coast Canal 
and some other canals that are of im-
portance there now. 

Regarding the road transport ill ~he 
State, I only want to mention about 
the National Highway No. 47. Ii i. not 
yet rully developed. In the Keral. 
Sector, therr aft" serious bottlent~('h:s 

in the fonn of weak bridges and also 
narrow winding stl'etrhes. 
Of course I he bridge at 
Noedakara has been taken up. There 
are t?~o oth~r bridges which arc v~ry 
old and weak; at Chalakudi and 
Puthukad. As regards the narrow 
winding stretches, I may mention 
that a portion from Arur to Welling-
ton island requires to Ix> improved. 
Then some other bridges olso have 
to Ix> improved. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member',:; time is up. 

Shrl MaDI,. ..... dan: Regarding the 
West Coast Road. part or Bombay-
Cape Comerin Road was mentioned. 
Thi. is a very Important road. 
The portion ChalIssery-CaManore 
portion of this road has to be widened 
to serve as a dual-line carrlaee wa)'. 
My submission is that this West 
Coast Road i ... n Important road and 
tiNIt has to be converted into a Nalio-
n.al Highw8)". 

~.- .. ~ ((lmr): 
It I't~ ~ 'liT ~ ~ ""l"T 
~ I!1"iPI' it '{fI' 'I1I1f ~"tn! 'fit 
~i 

.... DeJIIIty~paker: Have you 
llnillhed' The quoru~ has been ch.l-
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker) 
Ic·ngcd. The bell is being rung. Now 
there is quorum. The hon. Member 
may continue now. 

Shr! Maniyangadan: Coming to the 
qu..stion ot tourism since my time is 
V,,,'y short, I do not want to go into 
"very detail about the importance or 
toW'ism etc. This is very well re-
alised by the Government and the han. 
Minister is very enthusiastic about 
tha.t. Kerala excels in scenic beau't7 
f.lnd it attracts several tourists. I 
only want to make a mention about 
" few places of tourist importance 
in Kerala viz., Tekkadl-Edapalayam, 
Kovalam and Bolghatty. There are 
no adequate facilities. There al'e no 
modern hotels here. 1 request the 
Government to take this up as a 
Central project as they arc respon-
sible for the construction of modern 
and beautiful hotels. They may pro-
vide all the modern amenities to 
these places. For development of the 
spots 1 may also suggest one other 
place called Kumaragam in Kottayam 
DiBtrict. This is also a spot of great 
attaction for tourists. If that also Is 
taken up and developed, that will 
attract a lot of tourists and thereby 
d"nlop Kerala. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri A. T. 
Sarma. 

Shrl A. T. Sarma (Chatrapur): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I thank you for 
having given me the permission to 
speak a few words on this subject. 
1 wholeheartedly support the Demar J 
of this Ministry. In the aviatlc ,n 
OJ~:l' transport forms a very imports'at 
part but the allotment made does 
Bot !'luffice ut all for improvement of 
alJ the items which the Transport 
Mioistrv is dealing with. It is, there-
fon'. ;('cc~~Rry that the allotment 
should bE' enhanced. Transport 
means either by water, road or air. 
But, my State Is lacking in all the 
lhrec means. The· other day I could 
nol speak on the Aviation. My State 
hus no aviation-air transport~faci

i>ty at all. Only twice in a wel!k 

man can travel by air from Dum 
Dum to Bhubaneswar and viCe VeT$II. 
Orissa has no .connection with the rest 
of the States hence this does not 
operate satisfactorily. Our pee. 
pie have no opporutnity at 
all to travel by air. So, .l 
would IIrst draw the attention of the 
concerned han. Minister to this fact 
Secondly, my State requires improve-
ment in transport by water. My 
State forms part of a coastal area. In 
the olden days it had so many ports. 
In our old literature we lind that in 
foreign countries the people of my 
State used to establish colonies. At 
present also there are certain temple. 
which are being constructed by the re-
sidents of my State. For instance 1 
may mention the places like Jawa, 
Bali etc. Those old ports have been 
neglected. The ports at Gopalpur, 
Puri and Chandwali used to operate. 
But, nowadays, it is a matter of regret 
that they have been totally neglected. 
1 therefore urge upon the Ministry to 
pay a little more attenion to these 
ports-at least to the port 'Gopalpur'. 
The Government have decided to es-
tablish a cantonment at Gopal-
pur. Gopalpur used to send 
so many coolies to Burma 
an other countries. Now it is in a 
ruinou9 state. So. I wish to draw 
the attention of the han. Minislei' 
tor the improvement of the port at 
Gopalpur. Very recently, the Para-
dip port was constructed. I think 
th.t this is the only port which 
could be constructed within the sti-
pulated time in India. In spite of 
the fact that there was no en-
couragement fram the Centre, the 
State has taken the bold step under 
the able guidance of the former Chief 
Minister of my State, Shri Bijll 
Patnaik and thanks to his darinc 
nature 'this port could be co,,-<truct-
ed. B;,t this POrt has no link at all 
with the source. of supply. Paradi~ 
port is isolated from th(' !I~ 

because of lack of transport. This 
port i!l goin~ to function in August, 
and it has to export mangane~ and 
iron ores from the mining souret".! ilt 
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Kendusar, Sukhinda and Nayagarh, 
but for lack of transport it cannot 
work satisfactorily. So, it Is essen-
tial that communication shOUld be 
developed to this port so that it will 
work satisfactorily. I want to draw 
opecial attention to this matter 
because We have only that port in 
our State, and without the develop-
ment of communications, this port 
cannot work at all. Of course, the 
Central Government are going to 
take over the control Of the port. So, 
in this context, it is essential that the 
port should be developed, and tor 
this purpose, communications should 
be developed as early as possible. 

In reiaId to waterways develop-
ment, I would like to mention the 
Chilka lake scheme. This was sur-
veyed, and some action was taken 
on the development of that lake, but 
1 am surprised that til! now no ac-
tion has been taken on this matter. 
'this lake requires development, and 
If it is developed, the result will be 
very attractive. It will have a link 
"ith other parts of the State and 
navigation will be available for the 
residents of three districts. So, I 
would request the hon. Minister to 
take proper action on the project. 
"hich bad been initiated about three 
,.ears ago. 

I n regard to tourism I .... ould sub-
mit tbat in these days tourism is 
very essential. Thoug)} my State i. 
very poor, it has attractive scenery. 
It has Jak~s, mountains, forests, water4 
tails. highlands. lowlands and every-
thing that a tourist is eager to visit. 
But these places could not be visited 
for lack of communications. Even in 
regard to Konarak which has attrac-
ted the attention at Government, and 
In respect of which 80me amounts 
were sanctioned, nothing has 
materialised yet. The conatructlOJl of 
the fair-weather road to Konarak haw 
not yet been eompleted. J do not 

\mow wL.Ut It will 'be completed. 
The Central Government have al-
ready proposed to construct a bill 
b?tel there and that would be a hotel 
of the modern type. But I do not 
k'loW how in the absence of proper 
communication facilities the hotel 
would be workable in practice. Kooa· 
rmk stands second only to Taj Mallal. 
and it will attract people from all 
parts at the world, but it is lack.nll 
in proper transport facilities. 

There are many other interesting 
attractions for tourists in my State. 
It is full of temples. There arc 
saveral temples of the Konarak type 
i'lil, the interior of the State, which 
have not been taken up for develop-
ment as places of tourist attraction. 
I would draw the attention of the 
han. Minister to the Kichinll lample 
in Mayurbhanj, and temple at Jc),-
porf;! constructed during tlH! NandaI 
dynasty. They are excellent temples 
which could be visited by tourists. If 
these temples are made accessible to 
the tourists the whole State will turn 
out to be the flnest Slale in India. 
My State i. full of mine,. Though 
poor, it is the treasure of minerab. 
But because of lack at development. 
it is not attracting people from 
different parts. If a sub-office could 
be established at Bhubaneshwar, then 
J feel that proper steps will be taken 
in this regard. 

.(\' I~ ~ ~ : 'O'll'''e' 
Jf~, ~ if If."f7Jf ~~ i I 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Shri A. T 
Sarma may resume his seat. The 
quorum h.. been challenged. The 
bell is boing rung-Now there is 
quorum. Shri A. T. Sarma may 
now continue hi' speech. 

8hr1 A. T. Sarma: My State Is 
very poor so far as finance is con-
cerned. It had been neglected from 
the very beginning. It was only 
after the formation at my State Into 
a separate Province that our leader~ 
began taking keen Interest in its 
development. But unfortunately 
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some adverse action was taken just 
to check the progresa Of my State. 
Of course, the Opposition Party is 
taking advantage and making the ut-
most attempts to pve a bad name 
to the Congress and to my leader •. 
It is in this background that I would 
request the hon. Minister to take 
apecial interest in the matter of the 
development of my State. 

The hon. Minister may help the 
Stat .. in three ways. He may grant 
a special contribution to the State; 
he may recommend to the proper au-
thorities to grant loans for the 
development of my State, and third-
ly, he may grant loans interest-free 
to the State for its development. 

In conclusion, I would urge the 
hon. Minister to turn my State into 
a tourisl attraction, because all sorts 
of attractive things are available 
there in abundance. Even the water-
falls a~e attractive, the highlands ~re 
attrachve, and alI sorts of see.enes 
are there in my State. So, I would 
request that special care should be 
taken for development of tourism in 
my State. 

SIlrl S. Kandappan (Tlruchen-
gode): The report of this Ministry 
is quite discouraging, and I have a 
suspicion that even the hon. Minister 
is not very much pleased with it. 
Even though the scope of work of 
this Ministry is very vast, my 
grievance is that even the works that 
have been earmarked have not been 
implemented and the sanctioned 
amounts have not been spent, as ex-
peditiously as they ought to have 
been. 

15 hrs, 
I would like to draw the attention 

or the hon. Minister to a specific 
scheme which I had a1readv refer-
red to him through some letters. In 
the report for the year 1962_63, 
there was a scheme taken up under 
the heading 'Central1y-alded State 
roads or inter-State or economic im-

portance'. On page 26 Of the Report, I 
find that there was a grant of Ra. 15 
lakhs for improvement of the Madras 
State section of the road connectinC 
I4ettur in Madras State with Madhea-
waram in Mysore State via Kolattur. 
Mettur is an industrial centre, and 
Kolattur through which this road 
goes, is a very backward &rea. The 
Madheswaram Koil is a pilgrim centre 
drawing huge crowds every year. Tht. 
road is very important. I do not know 
what has happened to it alter two 
years of sanction. In tact, in March 
last year, I had written a letter to the 
hon. Minister drawing his attention to 
this. Again I wrote to him in June. 
Hp assured me through a letter that 
he was having the rnatter looked into. 
I rlQ not know what has happened to 
that, whether he has forgotten the 
whole all'air, what with his other 
activities, Or whether he has taken up 
the matter with the State or not. But 
I would like to teU him that the road 
is nC>( yet taken up and nothing has 
heen done by way of even a small 
surveyor some such thing. So I would 
urge upon him to bestow his attention 
10 schemes of this nature where the 
money has been sanctioned but i~ ly_ 
ing unutilised. 

Then there Is another important as-
pect of highways pertaining to M;y 
State. There is some sort of an inno .. 
vation introduced by the State Minis-
try whereby all vehicles passing 
through newly constructed bridges-I 
do not know whether this system I. 
prevalent in other States--are charged 
rupee one or two and even more in 
some cases. It is almost like a day-
light highway robbery. I would re_ 
quest the Minister to look into this. 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: Collection of 
tolls is highway robbery? 

SIarI S. KandappaD: Tolls on newl7 
constructed bridges. This i. a neW 
system. It did not exist even durin, 
the British days. If I have to p .... 
through the Cauvery river In a boat, 
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J have to pay only one or two annas. 
U I have to take my vehicle 810111, 
that is, my car, I have to pay ~ht 
annas. Whereas if I have to pass 
'through a newly>-construded brid"" 
they charge one, two Or even more 
rupees. At this rate, I am afraid, we 
cannot move on our highways. This 

cdoes not look nice or proper. I would 
request the Minister to see if anything 
·could be done. The excuse olrered by 
the State is that they are in need of 
funds; they do not have adequate 
funds for taking' up other works of 
COlL,tructing bridges or roads; so they 
.... ant to collect funds this way. I do 
not know whether in the existing 
.tate of their economy, the Central 
Govl!rnment are in a position to pro_ 
vide further funds. Navertheless, I 
request the Minister to give sympathe-
tic consideration to our requirements. 
After all there are not many places 
where bridges are needed in Tamil 
N.d---<oomparatively speaking, that is 
in other States more bridies are 
needed. 

An hon. Member: How? 

Shrl S, KandappaD: Because there 
are not many hilly tracts or rivers cut-
ting into. There are only a few 
rivers. Among them i8 Cauvery whiCh 
may need some more bridges over it. 

Specifically I would refer to two 
places and request the Minister to 
uk. that into consideration. One is 
Poolampatti, near MettuT, and another 
is Komarpalayam. The national high_ 
way from Madras to Calicut now 
passes through a very old, dilapidated 
~all bridge, which is not in a posi-
tion to carry the heavy fiow of tramc 
prevalent in that area. That brid'e at 
Komarapalayam can be widened and 
strengthened or a new bridge can be 
eonstructed at that site. 

I am heartened by the fact that 
there is one west coast road cons ... 
1ruction in that area, I would like to 
draw attention to the fact that there 
is a similar nece.sity for a road on the 
.. ast coast also. I think this matter 
I1as already been taken up by the 

State. I hope the Minister will do 
something with regard to that. 

These roads, apart from connectil1l 
places in Stateo !hrouih which they 
pus, aloo help, to a great eztent, 
coastal traffic and shipping. Thi. u-
pect has been referred to by m&Il1 
apeaker. preceding me. But I would 
like to draw pointed attention to a 
very important factOr concernin, the 
Sethusamudram project, which hu 
not been refelTed to by any Member. 
J am thankful to Members who have 
referred to the Tuticorin project, 
which is a very important one and 
which Government are taking up 
.\ow. But it is not expedited lIS much 
as we would wish it to be. I hope 
Government will do something to 
speed it up. 

As regards the Sethusamudram pro-
ject, a project committee set up by 
Government in 1955 drew attention In 
.ts report to the necessity of takil1l 
up the Tuticorin project along with 
the Sethusamudram project. The 
Sethusamudram project, apart from 
the financial implications or the bene-
fits that may accrue out of it, is a very 
important one and should be given 
priority on a footing of emergency. I 
say this for this reason. If we look 
ot the map, We find that the Bay of 
Bangal meets the Arabian sea at the 
southern tip or our land through the 
Indinn Ocean. But actually a bi, 
vessei has to go round Ceylon and It 
cannot cut across that shorter route. 
So in spite of our having a very ex-
tended coastline, nearly about 6,000 
kms., we are not able to have unIn-
terrupted coastal navigation .0 far. 
'Ihis is, I think, a reflection on the 
working of this Ministry. They mu,t 
see to it that the Sethusamudrarn pro-
ject is taken up Immediately with all 
the spsecd that it reqquires. 

1 am insisting on this from another 
angle also. I am not advocating It 
sImply on the ground thot it will be 
• project in the vicinIty of my State. 
I would say it is an ail-India project 
and very Important for the purpose. 
of our Navy. 1r We cannot reach the. 
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eastern coast :from the western coast 
without rounding Ceylon, I do not 
think We can achieVe anything sub.-
t,ntial by way of defence or otherwise 
in that. particular sector. So I would 
urge on Government and the Ministry 
to bestow their immediate atlentlon 
t" this problem and take up this pro-
ject along with the Tuticorin project 
which they are now taking up. 

8hr1 Muthlah (TirunelveJi): Mr. De-
puty-Speaker, at the outset, I deem 
it my duty to pay my sincere tribute 
to the han. Minister Of Transport, 
SIlri Raj Bahadur, for the excellent 
work thut he is doing in his field. He 
i. doing commendable service to the 
cause of shipping and port develop-
ment. 

The total demands for grants of the 
Ministry of Transport for 1965-66 
hmounts to Rs. 101.9 crores. The total 
outlay on ports is Rs. 9 crores, and the 
outlay on the Tuticorin Harbour pro-
j~ct is Rs. 2 crores. 

I will first speak of the Tutocorin 
port which is in my constituency. We, 
the pe()ple of Tuticorin, are deeply 
~rateful to the Prime Minis!er of 
India, Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri, for 
inaugurating the construction of the 
"uticorin harbour on 5th November 
1964. We are also thankful to 1M 
Minister of Transport, Shri Raj Baha-
dur, and Shri Kamaraj for participat-
ing in the fundi on. The Prime Minis-
ter and the Transport Minister were 
imprcssed by the quick tempo Of work 
in the harbour area. The PrIme Min-
Ister announced on that day that the 
c<lnstruction of the harbour should 'be 
finished by the end of 1968, one year 
in advance of the target date 1969. 

The detalled project report and tile 
revised estimates far the harbour pro-
ject of Rs. 24 erores including foreign 
exchange amounting to Rs. 1.78 crores, 
are being examined and cleared by 
the various committees and the Minis-
try. Shri Tarlok Singh, Member, 
Plannln, Commission, observed in 

Madras in 1964 that the target date of 
completion should be advanced by 
one year, and for that purpose, more 
funds should be allotted in the Third 
Plan than already provided for. 

:;; shan now refer to the funds a\lot-
ted in 1963-64 and 1964-65. Before the 
policy decision was taken, the amount 
allotted was Rs. 10 lakhs. After the 
decision was taken, Rs. 100 lakhs was 
announced. The han. Minister of 
Transport announced at Tuticorin in 
May, 1963, the sanction of Ro. 100 

lakhs for 1963-64. Depending on tilat 
announcement, the harbour authorities 
spent Rs. 115 lakhs in 1963-64. but the 
Ministry sanctioned only Rs. 73·8 
lakhs. 

To expedite construction, it was 
proposed in November, 1963, that Rs. 
4 crores should be spent in 1964-65. 
hut the Ministry sanctioned only Rs. 
113· 5 lakhs for 1964-65. Again, a re-
vised estimate of Rs. 290 lakhs was 
submitted to the Ministry for 1964-65, 
but only Rs. 174 lakhs was sanctioned 
in all for the year 1964-65 by the 
Central Government. 

The minimum amount required for 
1964-65 was Rs. 200 lakhs, and thIS 
amount was spent in that year in an-
ticipatIon of sanction. So far, a sum of 
Rs. 225 lakhs has been spent on the 
project up to the end of 1964, but no 
w~rk has been undertaken since De-
cember, 1964, for want of funds. I 
would request that the allotment for 
1964-65 should be revised to Rs. 200 
lakhs from Rs. 174 lakhs; and the al-
lotment for 1965-66 should be revised 
to Rs. 400 lakhs from Rs. 200 lakhs, so 
lhat the Third Plan expenditure might 
come to Rs. 7 erores agains Rs. 5 crores 
allotted. Only then the work can be 
advanced and the target date can be 
renched. 

I wili now come to the con!;truction 
wC'rk. The major work on the pro-

ieet has yet to begin. The harbour 
construction work has practically not 
yet been commenoed_The breakwaters 
and the berths are yet to be built. 
Only the northern breakwater has 
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commenced and constructed up to 700 
feet, up to a depth of 9 feet in the sea. 
The southern breakwater construction 
has not yet been commenced. Each 
breakwater is to be 9,000 feet long. 
The two breakwaters with noses are 
eslima ted to cost Rs. 11' 64 crores, but 
only Rs. 31' 24 lakhs has been sanc-
tioned so far for the two breakwaters. 

In addition to more funds, three 
crones are immeruatly required for the 
construction of the breakwaters. They 
have not been bought yet. A sum 
of Rs. 22' 75 lakhs has been sanction-
ed for this purpose In March, 1965, 
involving a foreign exchange compo-
nent of Rs. 55,000. I subm!t that the 
necessary foreign exchange should be 
released and the three cranes should 
be purchased without delay. 

Then I come to the Budget estimates 
for the project for 1965-66. Rs. 200 
lakhs has been allotted for 1965-86. 
The break-up of t:lC expenditure of 
thj~ sum is as under: 

( 1) Preliminary expenses .. 
(2) Land acquisition 
(3) Works 
(4) Establishment 
(5) Tool, and plant 
(6) Miscellaneous 
(7) Suspense 

R.. I.7 lakhs 
2.5 

" 143·0 
9.0 

» 31.0 
1.6 

" ]0,0 

The item of Works should cover the 
construction of the two breakwaters, 
the second stage of stalT quarters-142 
in number, a dispensary, an elemen-
tary school and a post office. The cons-
truction of the breakwaters should 
commence in Mayor June, 1965. long 
before the northeast monsoon sets In. 
The sum of Rs. 200 lakhs provided 
for 1965-66 is most Inadequate. At this 
rate, the project may go up even to 
the end of the Fifth Plan, i.e., 1976. 
Such a delay is not beneficial either to 
the Government or to the country. 

The break-up of expendlture, ac-
cording to the rewed estimate. In the 

DI!talIed Project Report, is as under: 
1963-64-work to the value of Rs. I cron: 
1964-65- .. 2.5" 
1965-66- " 4.0" 
1966-67-
1967-68-
1968-69-

" 6.0 H 

" 6.0,. 
" 4.49 

The total is Rs. 23' 99 crores or Rs. 24 
crores. This break-up should be ad-
hered to in the annual allotments, 
and according to it, R •. 4 crores should 
be allotted for this year, namely 196~-
66. 

The Minister of Transport mad.. 111 
reassuring statement in the meeting 
of the Consultative Committee for 
Transport on 22nd March, 1965. He 
said: 

"It is the objective of the Gov-
ernment to push ahead with th~ 

project as f.ast as possible." 

I appeal to him with all the earnest-
ness at my command to speed up the 
Tuticorin harbour project. 

I come next to the SethuBamudram 
project. This is a project of great na-
tional importance, and it is of great 
value commercially and strategically. 
Shri Kandappan has just referred to 
this. This will saVe a lot of distance, 
time and money for ships which other-
wise will have to go round Ceylon. 
This will saVe for India all the money 
that now ships have to spend at 
Colombo harbour. 

The Sethusamudram project and 
Tuticorin harbour project are both in-
t.I'Iinkod and fnseparable as was wen 
stressed by the Ramaswamy Mudaliar 
Committee. One cannot flourish with-
out the other. 

The revised estimate for thiB pro-
ject is Rs. 22 crares, including Rs .• ' 5 
rrores in foreign exchange. A detailed 
project report, prepared by the Mad-
ras Government, under the scrutiny 
of the high-level ~hnlcal committee 
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appoinled by the Union Transport Mi-
nistry. The revised estimate for 19M-
65 for this project is Rs. 1 lakh. The 
Budget estimate for 1965-66 is Rs. 3' 5 
lakhs. The Madras Government is 
mo.t earne.t about this scheme and is 
mOllt helpful. Land acquisition is In 
quick progress. The preliminary sur-
vey is over. The scheme is to be im-
plemented in the Fourth Plan. The 
Prime Minister gave us an assurance 
at Tuticorin and Madras in Novem-
bel', 1964, that the Sethusamudram pro-
jecl would be included in the Fourth 
Plan. The Transport Mnister was also 
kind enough 10 give assurances to tbe 
S8PnC effect, 

The Sixtyninth Report of the Esti-
mates Committee is worth mentioning 
in this context. They have re-
ctlmmended that the Sethusamudram 
project should be taken up for execu-
tion without avoidable delay if it II 
found economic and feasible. 

A Chief Engineer has to be appoint-
ed immediately 10 lake up the work 
of Ihe Selhusamudram project. 

Now I come to roads. Rs. 66 creres 
has been allotted for 1965-66 for na-
tional highways and border roads. In 
this connection. I would like to submit 
to the han Minister that the East 

Coast Road' from Madras to Kanya 
Kumari should be taken up as a na-
tional highway in the Fourth Plan. Re 
has given heartening assurances to 
that effect several times in the meet-
ing. of tbe Consultative Committee. 
This road should be taken up as a na-
tional highway in view of the Tutico-
rin harbour project and the Selhusam-
udram project. 

The allocations in the Fourth Plan 
for roads are not enough. Rs. 1.150 
crores was recommended by the work-
ing group. but only Rs. 750 crores is 
likely to be approved. 

A Rural Road Fund, as stressed by 
our Minister, is vcrv essential, and 
this should be set up -in order to deve-
lop rural road •. 

One word about tourism. The Ki-
nister i. doing a lot to develop tou-
rism. The Ministry is setting up two 
corporations-India Tourism Hawl 
Corporation and India Tourism Cor-
poration. With regard to the first, I 
want to submit that it i. a welcome 

move on the part of the Ministry. The 
Government of U AR are building a 
number of ftrst class hotels in Cairo, 
Alexandria and other places, and they 
are earroing a lot of foreign exchange 
thereby. This information was given 
to me by Member. of Parliament of 
UAR in October, 1964, when I was 
in Cairo. So, our Government is mak-
ing a good move, and I am sure that 
the Central Government wl11 earn a 
lot of foreign exchange and income by 
building ftrst class hotel. with al\ the 
modern facilities to attract foreign 

tourists, and Indian tourists. 

Lastly, I appeal to the Minister to 
develop Kanyakumari a. a tourut 
centre, to construct B good hotel there 
with al\ modern facilities in order to 
attract t<'urists, both foreign and In-
dian. and .. Iso to take steps to build 
the proposed lighthOUSe there. 

Shrl D. B. Raju (Narsapur): J rise 
to support the Demands Of the Minis-
try of Transport. 

Even though the progress achieved 
in the construcion ot border roads and 
national highways is quite consi-
derable, I wish more could have been 
achieved in this field In this Emer-
gency. 

The establishment of a Directorate 
of Inland Water Transport in the Mi-
nistry of Transport is noteworthy. We 
are in great need of developing the 
inland water transport system In the 
country to ease the transport problem. 
I hoPe the newly created Directorate 
will fulfil its task with efficiency and 
develop an inland transport network 
in the near future. 

Sir. I strongly feel it is my duty to 
draw the attention of the Ministry 
about the importance of the rail-cum-
road bridge over Godavary river at 
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Rajahmundry. Many representations 
have already been made by the public 
regarding the wisdom and the neces-
lity of the construction of the rall-
cwn-road bridge at Rajahmundry both 
10 the central and State Governments. 
The importance of the bridge and the 
demand from the public for it W81 
penonally explained to the hon. Prime 
Minister on 24th December, 1964 by 
thirty Members of Parliament from 
Andhra Pradesh. The hon. Prime Mi-
nister was kind enough to promise to 
l'on!lider the matter. In one of the 
informal consultative committee meet-
ings of this Ministry, I wanted to 
know the latest position of this bridge. 
To my surprise I .... a. informed by the 
hon. Minister on 22nd March, 1965 that 
he had no information about the rep-
1'<'Sentation of thirty Members to the 
hon. Prime Minister on this subject. 
1 wondered with what great co-ordi-
nation our departments were func-
tioning. It is surprising to me to note 
that a memorandum submitted to the 
hon. Prime Minister by thirty mem-
bers of Parliament could not reach 
the hon. Minister concerned even after 
a period of three months. I earnestly 
hoPe at least by this time, it would 
have reached the Minister and he will 
throw some light on the Govern-
ments's views on this subject. 

Sir, now I submit to the House the 
importanCe and urgency for the COI1l-
truction Of the above rail-cum-road 
bridge. Raiahmundry is on the bank 
of the sacred river Godavary with a 
population of l' 5 lakhs and is an im-
portant centre of pilgrimalle from 
times immemorial lying in the ageold 
pilgrim route from Banaras to Ramel-
waram. The grand southern trunk 
road ri£ht from the time of Asoka who 
first conceived of trunk roads in this 
cO¥lltry was passing through this town. 
The roads on either side of the Goda-
vary rivet' near Rajahmundry have 
not been linked by the bridge so far 
and all the road traffic on this route 

is either being detoured through the 
Dawaleswaram Anicut for about three 
months during summer or being tran-
shLpped through ferries acro.s Goda-
vary, causing considerable waste of 
time and great monetary loss to the 
nation. 

The following figures will roughl,. 
give the magnitude of the annual u..-
ffic crossing Godavary at Rajahmun-
dry. The number Of vehicles tran-
shipped by ferry i. 50,000; rood. 
transhipped exclusive of foodgrail1l 
come to about l' 5 lakh tons; the num-
ber of passengers crossing the river, 
excl uding long di.tance pUlenaen 
comes to about 16 la1m.. This areto Ia 
contributing to Government revenu_ 
substantially. Income derived by the 
Government by commercial taxes 
comes to Rs. 2: 75 crores; income tax 
tor the Centre comes to Rs. 3.5 crores; 
sugarcane cess, Rs. 1.25 crores; ('cntral 
excise duty on tobacco R~. 1.35 crores, 
direct and indirect taxes paid by the 
road transport Rs. 1.95 crores. 
The above figures are exclusive ot re-
venues !u("h as land tax, water tax, 
etc. 

Naturally the people of this area 
have a right to request the Govern-
ment to link the missing gap of the 
national highway which is passing 
through their land. They are very much 
agitated to get the longfelt desire to be 
fulfilled now. Thi. bridge will shor-
ten the distance of Madras-Calcutta 
national highway by nearly thirty 
miles. This is estimated to effect a 
saving of one million literes of petro-
~ products every year. which it-
self is considerable saving to the na-
tion, especially during the emergency 
periods. It is further estimated that 
it will bring in a saving of nearl} 2' i 
lakhs Of transport vehk1e hours and 
less wear on tyres equivalent to 20 mil-
lion miles. These are stupendous ad-
vantages when compared to the in-
vestment of only Rs. 2. crores. 
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The construction of the second rail-

way bridge over Godavary at Rajah-
mundry has been taken up just now. 
Since the piers are going to be thirty 
feet wide with a foundation of 110' 
depth an 18 fect roadway can be easily 
planned with the new rail bridge even 
at this stage. So, it is the most appro-
priate time for the Government to 
take a deci.ion to convert the rail 
bridge into rail-cum-road bridge as 
thi~ combination will bring in consi-
derable saving to the nation. If this 
decision is not taken now. the Gov-
ernment may haVe to unwisely spend 
more money on constructing a sepa-
rate road bridge in the very near fu-
ture, as otherwise the traffic demands 
of the region cannot be met with by 
the existing facilities. 

The idea of the rail-cum road bridge 
w&., highly commended by Our beloved 
late Prime Minister, Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru. Opening the rail-cum-road 
bridge over the Ganges at Mokamah In 
Bihar in 1960, he expressed himself as 
follows: 

IlJ comm~nd this idea. of a road 
cum-rail bridge and 1 wish to say 
that in future whenever we plan 
a rail bridge a road way must 
also be included on it to meet the 
needs of the local people. A small 
fee by way of tolls can be levied 
if necessary on the vehicles using 
the bridge to meet the costs ot 
construction," 

A great leader like the late Shri 
Jawaharlal Nehru could correctly vis-
ualise the importance of the rail-cum-
road bridge long back and it will be 
a folly ot the Government if they 
cannot correctly assess the importance 
Of such a bridge now and lose the ad-
vantages of such a combined bridge. 
Failure to take this advantage at this 
opportune time, will never be forgiven 
by posterity. Considerations other 
than merit were perhaps brought Into 
this simple problem and one cannot 

help tilluking that this is a very good 
example of very bad planning. 

Even the popular press in the South. 
is very much in favour of taking up 
this rail-cum-road bridge at Rajah-
mundry. The most popular English 
dally of Madras, The Hindu, has edi-
torially commented on this subject on 
17th April, 1964. This is what tile· 
Hindu has written in its edltonal: 

"ANDHRAS will have just 
cause for grIevance if, for any rea-
son, the road part of the proposed 
rail-r.um-road bridge across the 
Godavari near Rajahmundry LS 

given up. It is true that this 
bridge, as originally conceived by 
the Union Railway Ministry. was to 
be only a railway bridge. But it 
was soon obvious that this fertile 
region badly needed a rond bridge 
also across the Godavari, to link 
by road Rajahmundry and Kovvur. 
Such a bridge would improve 
communications between the two 
coastal districts Of East and West 
Godavari now separated by the 
wide river. It will also have an 
important place in the Madras-
Calcutta highway. That was why 
the Railway Board was prevailed 
upon to make its proposed railway 
bridge a combined rail and road 
bridge at the additional cost of 
about Rs. H to Rs. 2 crores, on 
the understanding that the And-
hra Pradesh State Government 
should bear Part of the extra 
cost. The State Government Itself 
needf."d considerable persuasion to 
agree to contribute a sizable sum 
for the project, not because it was 
unaware of the advantages of a 
road bridge at that point but be-
cause the precarious condition of 
the State Government's flnanc"" 
would not easily permit such 8 
commitment. Still it finally agreed 
to !bear its share as local pub-
lic opinion also became quite vocal 
in its insistence on the road part of 
the bridge being Included, 'lbat 
was supposed to have settled 1Ina!-
Iy the question In tavour of a rail-
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own-road bridge until it was re-
ported the other day that some 
hitch was developing as the Centre 
was having second thoughts about 
being able or willing to find its 
share of the cost of the road pro-
ject. Even in relation to the 
Emergency and defence prepara-
t ions, there is something to be said 
f or a well-developed coastal high-
way. The sum involved, said to 
be barely a crore of rupees, Ia so 
meagre in relation to the benefits 
that would be drived from the 
project that it would be nothIng 
but penny wisdom to .helve it on 
the plea of lack of financial r~ 
sourCes. There are bound to be a 
number of economies in a Com-
bined scheme of this kind rather 
than building an exclusive rail-
way bridge now and later on con-
~:ructing a separate road bridge. 
)t would be unwise and ulti-
mately wasteful to Ignore this 
scheme at so late a stage might 
alll<) gO far to deepen a sense of re-
gional neglect.' 

Sir, J wish to appeal to our hon. 
Prime Minister and the han. Minio-
1ers of Finance, Transport, Railway., 
and Planning that they should give 
due consideration far this bridge and 
~.nction the project immediately. 
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COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE M.EM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

SIXTY-THIRD REPORT 

Shrt Muthlah (Tiruneiveli): J beg 
to move: 

''That thi,. House agrees with 
the Sixty-third Report of the 
Committee on Private Members' 
Bills and Resolutions pl'e~cnt("d 

to the HOUSe on the 12th April. 
1963." 
Mr. Deput,. -Speaker: The que.tion 

I.: 
"That this House agrees with 

the Sixty-third Report of the 
Committee on Private Members' 
Bill. and Resolutions presented 
to the HOUse on the 12th April. 
1965." 
Shrl Shrer Narayan Du: (Dar-

bhanga): I have an amendment. 1 
beg to move: 

That at the end of the motion, 
the following be added; namely.-

"subject to the modification th.t 
the time allolted for the d~cu5!ion 

ot the Legislative Councils (Com-
position) Bill, 1962. be- increl5ed 
by one hour!' 


